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life  of Pampa’s Public library depends on election results today—There is time for hundreds of votes before poll closing at 7 o’clock this evening . . . V O T E !
Dallas Boy IsEXPERT SAYS 

WHEAT MUST  
BE SLASHED

McKelvie Tells Conference 
o n  Grain That Methods of 
Curtailment Furnishing 
Chief Problem.

PLANS AJRE FEW

Breweries and Night Clubs at Las 
Vegas Capitulate During Raids Made 

by Forty-Five Federal Pro Officers

Australia Proposes Market- 
in f Organization a n d  
Agreement on Exports— 
Need More Consumption.

LONDON. Msv 19 (4*i —Expert
views of the world wheat crisis to
day were emptied Into the mill of 
the international conference after 
an address by Samuel R. McKelvie. 
head of the United States delega 
tion, a t Its first open meeting to
day.

The conferees went Into commit
tee aesslon to analyze the various 
plans for relief before ubmlttlng 
reports to the full conference. In 
rapid succession the United 8tates, 
Poland. Australia, and the Danu- 
bian exporters filed their views but 
little detail was available.

Russia and Canada have not yet 
placed themselves on record and ob
servers are saying Russia Intends 
to hold bark until she secs what the 
other ports propose to do

Mr. McKelvie's speech was a ' 
retinue of the situation In his coun
try. Ho brought no "American p lan ' j 
but he advocated reduced produc
tion was the surest way out of the 
difficulty.

The Polish and Australian plans 
are broadly similar. Each asks an 
agreement limiting exports 

Agreement Suggested
Australia proposes establishment 

of an International marketing or
ganisation controlling wheat ex
ports on the basis of an agreement 
to  be reached by the exporting na 
tions regarding the proportion and 
percentage of export surpluses to 
be marketed conjointly.

The discussion seemed to be drift
ing definitely oward a means of se
curing reductions in wheat acreage, 
as a prerequisite to any agreement 
which may be reached.

McKelvie advised the world grain

LAS VEGAS. Nevada. May 19. 
(4*1—More than eighty persons 
were under bond or facing ar
raignment today as a result of a 
series of raids on the liquor dis
pensaries of this desert city, the 
< perating base for construction of 
Hoover dam.

Saloons, night clubs, breweries, 
and stills capitulated without se
rious disorders to the march of 
some 45 outside federal agents in 
an unexpected Invasion yesterday.

United States Commissioner \V. 
J. Hooper held court until after 
midnight last night, formally

booking defendants and fixing
bonds.

The raiders, from Los Angeles. 
San Francisco, and Reno prohibt 
lion headquarters, acted under or
ders to "clean up" the town. Col
onel George Seaver of San Fran
cisco, in command, said “we’re g o 
ing to make this place safe for 
Hoover dam workers."

Proprietors, bartenders, girl e n 
tertainers. "bouncers." and other 
attaches of the Hquo haunts were 
rounded up. Besides twenty-five

(See LAS VEGAS. Page 81
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Kidnaped by Men 
But Is Released

DALLAS, May 19. — Poller
today were seeking two mrn who 
early last night kidnaped 15-year- 
old Allen Dale Primm, apparently 
in the belief he tame of a wealthy 
family and with the intention of 
holding him for ransom.

The youth, after convincing his 
captors the family wait unable to 
raise a large amount of cash, 
was released two and’ a half hours 
later.

Primiti described one of his 
captors as 40 or older. The other 
was 23 or 24 years old. he said.

MAYOR INDICTED
Light Vote Is Being Cast on Library Tax Levy
STRIKE ENDS AT SUCCESS NOT 

HOUSTON THIS VET SEEN BY 
MORNING Yf ; s 5BEflEc"KERS

Thinks Bottomless Hole in Earth

HOUSTON. May 19 i4V-The enci 
cf the walkout of skilled Houston 
workmen In the building trades 
was seen today, the union men coin- t 
promising with Contractor Don Hall, 
the mas( im|>ortant emnloyer In
volved. on a cut in wages of $1 pci 
day.

Two hundred and 1 ifty or morel 
men left their posts May 1 in pro
test against the $2 per day redur

P roponents of P roject Seek  
to G et Out Large Lute 
B alloting  to  K eep  Insti
tution From  B eing Closet!

NO MONEY SOON
_! First Levy W ould  B e M ade

conference to slash acreage to con- I t*on Put lllto effect by Ihe Associ- : 
sumption needs as the only remedy nled General Contractors 
for the crisis. j The decision to accept the com-

McKelvie submitted to the dele promise was i.iude shortly bcfuie 
gates a study of the situation cl noon at a meeting of the Houston ! 
Increasing of surpluses and sagging Building Trades Council and
prices wdth an outline of the United j 
States position.

‘W e see no possibility," he said, j 
"of a satisfactory solution of" the 
world wheat problem which does 
not Include, as the most important | ,
single element, curtailment of pro- ! ..1 any other contractor. It had notduct ion in exporting countries, in- j . accented formally bv the As 1dividually and as a whole, until a ^ “  accepted formally b> tnc As >
better adjustment between supply s<*;i“tedh P f " er" 1 'C<mm.ctors as a 
and disposition can be effected, and I whtle* bm * *  ^  was e*P«*‘ed to 

upon fresh expansion of

Houston Labor and Trades Conn
ell.

The compromise was accepted by I 
i Contractor Don Hall, leader in hit 
i group and at present the employer ( 

building craftsmen titan

meet this afternoon to take ac'ion 
Hall alone will re-employ mor* 

than 200 men right away" he said. 
He had been regarded by organized 
labor as the central figure In the 
"other side." One or more Impor
tant contractors never had put into 
effect the $2 reduction.

for N ext Y ear; 3 C ents 
On Each $100  V a lu ation  
W ould  N et Sum  o f $ 2 ,100

A total of 74 votes had been < a -I 
at 2 o’clock today In the libra*} j 
tax election being held at the city 
hall. The tax would be thrdr | 
rents on *109 property valuation 
The polls will be open until 7 | 
o'clock.
According to the city charter, the j 

vote of a city election must be ran- I 
vassed by the city commission with- j 
in five duvs of the election How- | 
ever. Ihe results of today's balloting , 
will be knewn early tonight. Charles ' 

election Judge, said.

WH . KI N S '  
s 1RMAO.INF

O t e r o  s o u n d  w o v e s  i

1

Hughes.
if the Issue carries, the 3-cent tax ; 

on the $100 valuation Will net *2.150
for the support of the present 11- 1 

brary
Proponents of the plan were pian-l 

nlng to conduct a drive this after- i

■ thereafter.1
material aid toward reliev- 

Ing over-burdened markets. McKel- 
rie  urged every possible means of 
consumption expansion and sug
gested abolition by European lm 
porting countries of their protective 
tariffs, milling regulations, and An official spokesman. 'accepting i noon to get out the vote. They be 
preferential prices for domestic the $1 per day wage reduction of Moved tha t If all those in favor of 
wheat. the five organized crafts said: \ the plan wore to vote, the tax wculd

” ',rkrMn* Solution | "We feel that this Is all that could 1 b<* overwhelmingly approved
Apart from such exlraordlnaiy ^  rXp(.ct€(t Gf labor at th is time A majority of those who cast baf- 

intervenUon in the wheat market and r r r ta n,ry LOuId not t>e consist-! lots must vote for the measure in o i- 
i lblt Justified during the past enUy expected to do more. \ der for it to be successful A two-

“We are not unmindful of the Jus j thirds majority is not required as in 
tice of our original contentions nor I bond elections.
are we unmindful of the general j  Should the tax be approved ut the 
Interest bf our citizenship, and feel I pells today, first funds will be avatl- 
tha t they. In large numbers, are of ] able next January when taxes are 
the opinion that we should consent: P**d. Until then the library will be 
to some wage reduction.

"We are also actuated by a de
sire to have peace and harmony be - 
tween the employers and employes 
In this city.

We sincerely trust that you will 
| accept this in the spirit In which it 

' i Is offered and that there will be no

O C t A N  B A S I N

LIQUOR CASE 
TO BEGIN ON 
NEXT MONDAY

DEPRESSION H IT  
IN M E M P H I S  

FOLLIES
d i n e r a l  W e l l s  O f f i c i a l  

C h a r g e d  A f t e r  A c c i d e n t  
a n d  F in d i n g  o f  L iq u o r  
H i s  A u t o m o b i l e .

in

WAIVES HEARING

ffl
_ _

W A T E R  F R O M  B O T T O M  O F  
O C E A N ' D t t r S " N O R I H  A N D  
SO U TH OF E Q U A T O R  THROUGH 
F IS S U R E S  C O N V E R G IN G  A I  
C E N T E R  O F  E A R T H , W f L L S  
THRO U G H H O LE TO  A R C T IC  
B A S IN  AN D TH R O U G H  S .M i l AR  
HOLE B R A N C H IN G  INTO BOT TOM 
O F W E D D E L L  A N D  R O S S  S t  A S

a n d  C o m  
W a y  to

year," he said, "the effect of m ar
keting methods on the level of 
wheat prices can easily be exagger
ated. I t  would be folly to assume 
th a t the solution of the world wheat 
crisis 'can  be found in marketing 
channels. At best they can allevi
ate, they can not rurc. a serious 
situation. . . ."

The former Nooraska governor, 
taylng the Farm Board docs not in
tend to authorize throwing upon 
foreign markets tht* large stasks of 
wheat held by the Grain Stablliza 
tlon corporation, warned against

Dallas Scientist Has 
Theory on Tide 

Movement

dumping 
When abnormal surpluses have 

accumulated and current production 
Is ample for all requirements, he 
said, two courses of action arc indi 
catcd: Consumption must be ex
pended and production must je  
limited.

further controversy "
The statement was addressed to J 

B Dannenbaum. secretary of the 
Associated General Contractors of 
Houston.

The five crafts are the carpenters.

[dependent upon donations and ben- 
' eftts.

A play. “Beauty a t the Throat." 
will be given Tuesday night. May 
26, in order to obtain funds to meet 
payment on a note owed by the li
brary and which is now overdue 
Tickets are 50 cents for adults anc! 
25 cents for children. They are on 
sale at Fatheree Drug No 4 and at 
the library in the city hall.

Mob Is Outwitted 
After Guardsmen 

Protect Negroes
ATLANTA. Oa, May 19 (4>i — 

Two negroes, charged with attack
ing a White girl, were spirited away 
from a mob at Elberton this morn
ing disguised in army uniforms and 
lodged on Fulton tower here by 
national guardsmen 

The negroes were hidden In trees 
surrounding the Elberton Jail for 
an hour and a half, militiamen 
said, before they were put In eh 
automobile and hurried to Atlanta 

Shortly after, the 200 guardsmen, 
who had stood off a mob variously 
estimated at from 2.500 to *000 
mounted their trucks and busses 
and departed for their Imams a t 
T ibet nn Monroe, and Atlanta. At 
Fulton tower the two negroes were 
booked as Hlzak McCorley. 11. and 
John Dower, 25.

They Joined four other negroes 
hurried out of Elberton yesterday 
by Sheriff 8 . C. Seymour.

The negroes were removed from 
the Jail, militiamen said, whan the 
mob threatened to blow up the 
building with dynamite.
1 Two citizens were wounded.

) bricklayers, cement finishers, 
j ers. and hoisting engineers.

The new scale, under the ccmpro 
mlse. will be: Bracklayers, $13 pe 

, day, carpenters. *9: cement fin 
ishers, *10: lathers. *12; hoisting en 
gineers, *9

SOCIETY ROBBER SENTENCED
CHICAGO, May 19 (4V-Edward 

“Toddy" Dillon. St Louis "society 
lam - robber," was sentenced to Joliet pen

itentiary for one to 20 years today 
by Judge Joseph Sabath after the 
ycuth pleaded guilty to five charges 
of robbery.

The 25-year-old soil of a slain St. 
Louis physician and grandson of a

DALLAS. May 19 (4*i—A scien
tist’s belief in a nr,eat bcttomlef 
hole at the top of fhe world mav 
be tested by the depth finders r,f 
the Wilkins submarine at the North 
pole this summer.

The existence of this hole Is a r 
gued by Dr Richard Ommo Mcenls. 
who holds the degree of Ph D and 
is professor of geology at South- I 
em Methodist university here 

The hole takes a ziz-zag couMe 
through the crust and from thW" 
on continues in a straight line to 
the center of the earth, he holds, j 
bringing upwelling water which is 
fed to It from huge fissures located 
at the bottoms of the great ocean 
"deeps" north and south of the [ 
equator These fissures converse \ 
at the earth's center.

Similar At South Pole 
Water rise# similarly In con

duit.? under the south pole, proba
bly emptying into the bottom of \ 
Weddell and Ross reas. Dr Menus 
says. He accounts for the polar up-

Gray County Is 
Golf Member of 

Big Association

Ml:soun Judge was arrested in a welling and the equatorial sinking 
loop theater several months ago by the 26 mile flattening of the 
while he was still on parole from 
Sing Sing prison. -

RAIL HEARING SET 
I WASHINGTON, May 19 (A*, -  
IfcaTfng of an application of the 
Abilene and Southern railway for 
«atbority to construct an extemton 
Treat Ballinger to Ban Angelo, Tax.. 
Vas set today by the Interstate 
fknwMH*  Commission for M ae 10 
ak Ban Angelo before Knuataw *  
O  . D a ria

V  u S k t -s k -'1 " '  4 ' - *

■■ d m :  . e.

BANKERS TO MEET
DALLAS. May 19 (45—The execu

tive committee of the Texas Bank
ers association has been called to 
meet here Tuesday. May 28. Prerl- 
dent-elect J. W Hooprs said today 
The group will draft a program to be 
followed fer the year ahead. Hooprs 
was elected president a t the annual 
convention of the, association in

CLARENDON, May 19 <4*f—Mem
bers of the Green Belt Golf associ
ation. playing In the sixth annual 
tournament, were out today in the 
first round of match play One „  ,
hundred and nineteen players were 8811 AnRe o several d®V»- ago 
divided Into three flights of 32 yach. 
and a senior division for men over 
50.

Frank Foxhall of Memphis, de
fending champion and medalist in 
yesterday’s qualifying round, was 
paired with F •Mltcheric of Sham 
rock Foxhall shot a 75, three 
above par. on the Hlllcroft course 
to lead the runner-up. Jack Parr 
of Electra, two strokes.

All officers of the association were 
re-elected a t a meeting late last 
night. R. S. Greene of Memphis is 
president, O. T. Nicholson, of Sham
rock. vice-president; and Harry De
laney of Memphis, secretary-treas
urer R. B. flbaon of Vernon and 
O R. Davisson of Electra were add
ed td the board of directors to  serve 
with Greene, Nicholson and R. R.
Gilliland of Quanah old member.*

Gray county was taken Into tire 
association.

i

QUINN SIGNS 
WAIVER TODAY

E x - C o n v ic t  F ac e*  T r i a l  f o r  
S l a y i n g  o f  O k l a h o m a  
G i r l s  a t  T o n k a w a

KAI'SAS CITY. May 19 ol . 
Fail Quinn. 30-vear-old ex-convict 
charged with the murder of Jessie 
and Zexia Griffith. Oklahoma school 
teachers, today signed a waiver of 
extradition, clearing the way for his 
return to Kay county. Okla.. for 
trial

Quinn's unexpected action -halted 
prepci at ions for an extradition 
hearing at Jeiferson City tomorrow 
Chief ol Police L M Siegfried im
mediately notified Bruce Poller, 
Kay county prosecutor

Jot Cooper, Kay county sheriff, 
was at Jefferson City for the extra
dition hearing Quinn will be re
turned to Oklahoma immediately 
upon Cooper's arrival here.

Mrs Jean Quinn, who declaim, 
her husband innocent of the double 
slaying along a road near Tonkawa 
Dec 28 returned last night from 
Jefferson City and announced she 
had been unable to obtain an audi

C h a r l t c n  B r o w n  
p a n i o n  W e r e  
C h a m b e r  
W h e n  C a r  H i t  D i t ch .

ROBY. \lay 19. .£»> — Trial «l 
C harlton Brown-, m ayor of Min
eral Wells, in a liquor case here, 
was set today for next Monday. 
May 25. in 104th district court. An 
indictment returned this morning 
against Mayor B i o m i i  charges 
him with transporting ‘spiritous. 
vinous and malt liquors.1'
The indictment is the aftermath 

| of a car smash here May 13, a small 
! coupe occupied by the mayor and a 

Mineral Wells friend running off 
into a barpit after missing a sharp 
turn cn highway 83 In West Roby 

| The two men were en route to Lub
bock for the annual convention ol 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce

R L Wilkerson, deputy sheriff, 
said he found three and one-half j 
pints of liquor In the damaged car 
He filed a transportation complaint 
against Brown and bond was fixed 
at $500 for his appearance in Judge 
W R Chapman's court yesterday 
Brown came here yesterday, waived ' 
examining trial, and returned to hi* 
home, the case being referred direct
ly to the gra'nd JCVy 

A new bond will be required. Judge 
Chapman said today Officers sen* 
word to Mayor Brown to make the 
instrument

j The central theme of ‘Okay 
W a s  Baby.' musical comedy in three uctv 

‘ and five scenes which the Mem pi) If 
Foij»i*s players will present in the 
cityiauditorium as a benefit for the 
Welfare Board on next Snturdax 
night is a good laugh at the d“ 
presFion. The stojfy details the un
ties of a broke firm of stock brokers 
following upon the heels of the 
stock market crash early last year.

„ If the audience is in bud Fpirits,
C o n v e n t i o n  j if it thinks there is something rad

ically wrong with the world, if it 
has a bad case of the blues, a sure 
cure is two hours of laughter such 
as Okay Baby” promises from t la- 
rise of the first curtain Wise
cracks. jokes, ludicrous situations 
are continually bobbing up Sea
soned players--the cream ol Mem
phis talent players who have been 
acting in musical comedy produc
tions for three years, guarantee a 
laugh festival all the way through 

It is original The characters jiro 
young and willing to work hard fci 
the sound of the necessary applause 
Prices are reasonable, being $1 and 
75 cents.

Charges Bankers 
Trying to Lower 

Scale of Wages
HOUSTON. May 19 i/IV—Presi

dent William Green of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor today told 
the Brotherhood of Railroad T ra in - 
men in convention here that it is 
“the solemn duty ol the wage earn
ers of the nation to resist with all 
the power they possess the attempt

RAIL BODY IN 
NEED OF FUND 

AND POWERS
Commiasion Urge* Legisla

ture to Make Possible En
forcing of Lawi Govern
ing Oil Activities.

IS HANDICAPPED
Pipeline Regulation Held to 

Be Impoaaible Without 
Uae of Force; Engineer 
and Paid Umpires Needed

AUSTIN. May 19. |4»»—The rail- 
read commission today urged en- 
uctnvcnt ol oil legislation in a state
ment addressed to Governor Sterl
ing with copies placed on desk? ol 
members of the legislature.

The commision did not recommend 
any specific bill but stated "it is 
obvious that the commission can
not properly or promptly enforce ita 
orders under present laws and with
out funds available and consequent
ly the waste of oil and gas in this 
state is enormous.”

A crisis lias arisen in the field of 
otl production, th t commission said.
It stated Texas needed some law by 
v, inch tlie orders of the commission 
lould be enforced while they were 
being attacked in courts, provisions 
fer speeding up court machinery so 
suits attacking proratlon might be 
* peedllj disposed of and provisions 
clarifying the present statutes os 
they relate to the itower of the com
mission to prevent the wasteful dis
sipation of the gas and gas energy 
of an oil pool

No Authority
The statement mentioned that 

during the pendency of East Texas 
injunction suits no penalties could 
be collected from operators filing 
the suits and these operators could 
produce as they pleased. “It will 
lake months before the supreme 
court can decide the legal questions 
involved," the commission said.

The commission said It was hand
icapped by lack of funds. "The pipe-, 
line law was enacted two years ago 
but without any appropriation giv
ing us power to enforce it," the com
mission * aid ’’A petroleum engi
neer is needed and funds should be 
provided so the state may pay the 
umpires and other employes needed 
in ihe fields At present such funds 
arc raised by voluntary Mibsorip- 
tiens paid by the operators in the 

[ field."
Representative Howsley of Albany, 

author of a bill to increase the pro- 
rat ion i>owers of the commission, 
said he believed tha t with both 
Governor Sterling and the commls- 

'  sion demanding oil legislation, the 
lawmakers would Ftay at work and 
enact It. either in an extension Of 
i l*e session or a special session.

May Repeal Proposal 
AUSTIN. May ig. The sen

ate today heard two proposals td  re 
peal Ihe house resolution fixing the 
sine dir adjournment date at May 
22 ♦ *# 

| Both proposals, in the form a t 
l resolutions, were tabled subject to 
I call.

Senator Woodruff of Decatur was 
author ol a resolution wherein the 
legislature was asked to continue its 
deliberations through May 24. Sen- 

, atcr Poage of Waco rent up a sub
stitute for the Woodruff resolution 

I pro|tcs!ng adjournment May 22 with 
the understanding th a t the members 
were to return June 22 and continue 
(he session "until they see fit to set 
the date for s'lne die adjournment.” 

Poage said In his resolution that 
members of the legislature were

of those banking interests who are! w to spend the interim without

earth at the poles, which causes 
difference in hydrostatic pressure 

Dr Meents bases his belief upon 
study of ocean currents He has 0nce with Governor Caulfield
written a paper to show why netth- ! -------------- -----------------
er temperature differences, saltm- 
tv differences, winds nor earth's 
rotation acount satisfactorily for 
the great ocean currents.

Asked what verification the Wil
kins expedition may find he says 

"Judging from the oceanic phe-

Filling Station 
Man and Negro 
Shot bv Robbers:

BEAT MCI NT. May 19 \
filling station numagrr ami his 
negro assistant were wounded b> 
the same bullet when robbers op
ened fire on them here last night.

The negro. Elton Redmond. 18. 
attempted to break away and’ one 
of the men fired, the bullet pass 
ing through Redmond's right 
thigh and struek Johnnie Red
man. the manager. In the left 
thigh. The robbers escaped after 
taking between $35 and $40. Red
man saiid.

It was the third time within a 
year the place has been held up.

ADVERSE RECOMMENDATION
WASHINGTON. May 19 i/Pv— Ac-

IIAWKS IS HONORED
OSLO. Norway. May 19 t »£• 

Captain Frank Hawks.

eekinsr to enforce reductions in
wages”

‘ Many representatives of labor, 
.said Mr Green in reiterating prev: 
oils st foments. believe that a 
group of powerful banking and fi
nancial interests are attempting to 
n force a general reduction in 

wages They interpret statements 
recently made by banking repre
sentatives in favor of wage reduc
tions as evidence of this fact.

“Labor regards the wage reduc
tion arguments offered to the pub
lic . . . .  the representatives of the?,e 
financial institutions in consecutive 
order as more than a coincidence. 
Reports have reached the head
quarters of the American Federa
tion of Labor that some bankers 
have refused to extend credit to 
manufacturers unless they reduced 
wages. This Is coercion of a most 
reprehensible character.”

Pointing out that the president, 
jthe secretary of the treasury, and ' 

many "large employers of labor” 
had made “strong declarations in 

. opposition to wage reductions." Th?
. v  labor head insisted  reduced  wages 

A m erican  | w ith  th e  consequent lower s ta n d a rd

pay
Both resolutions explained the 

legislature would be unable to com
plete its work by May 22.

Both resolutions will be consid
ered by the senate tomorrow.

(See DALLAS MAN. Page 8)

quisition bv the Southern F^cifir speed flier, arrived here this morn- of living, could exert only a negative 
'  - -» * infif i rom Stockholm, coveting the effect

approximately 250 miles in 85 min-! Hp r|(„ j  thp bllumln0Us coal Ul , 
utes. He was received by govern dunry as an lndustrv wharp 
ment officials and higher military . had bwn ..reduced ,  substet.
authorities He planned to ret dr n en rr lever a„d thald tha t lnd„s. 
to .Stockholm this afternoon try was. nevertheless, “on the verfce

of bankruptcy "

company i f  control of the St Louis 
Southwestern railway would be d» - 
nied under ircommendatlons pre
sented to the Interstate Commeice 
Commission today by Examiner 
Thomas F Sullivan

AUSTIN May 19. (4*r—Alter the 
most tumultous meeting of the pres
ent session last night, the senate 
came back today to consider the 
same bill which caused all the tur
moil. A

The bill originally was styled the 
ix ddlers tax. but peddlers were sel
dom mentioned in the long discus 
sion yesterday and last night. As 
passed to third reading shortly be
fore l o'clock this morning, the bill 
carried a 75 cents a ton tax on sul
phur and a 40 cents a barrel levy 
on cement The present tax on 
sulphur is 55 cents and there Is no 
cement levy. The two levies would 
raise an estimated addition $2J 00,- 
Oft) annually.

The session last night reached Ita 
climax when Senator Holbrook ol 
Galveston, vigorous opponent of the 
bill, charged Edgar Witt, the chatty* 
man. with being unfair. Senators 
rose to Ihe lieutenant-governor * 
defense Holbrook stated he “did 
not mean anything.” that be 
thought Witt had made an incorrect 
decision and that the words were 
uttered in the heat at debate.

Woodward Speaks
Senator Woodward of Coleman

A ll Local Fires to Be Investigated
State Fire Marshall 

His Office Will 
Inquiries.

Says
M ake

Commencement exercises of Pan
handle high school will be held this 
evening a t 1:15 o'clock in the high 
school auditorium.

All fires which occur in Pampa 
from now on for an indefinite pe
riod will be investigated by the state 
fire marshal's office. James Byrne, 
state fire marshal who has been 
here since Saturday, declared Uiir 
morning

With Mr Byrne is K. L. Mltche'l 
special investigator for the National 
Beard of Fire Underwriters, New 
York. The two officials are plan
ning to leave Pampa Wednesday or 
Thursday.

Mr. Byrne stated th a t Pampa lias 
had “more than her guota of fires 
in the last five months, and we have

! cr the fires appear to be of Incen- l 
diary origin, they will be lnvestigat- * 
ed by the state fire marshal's of- !
flee."

Mr Byrne commended the work*! 
of Chief Clyde Gold “He is far 
above the average fire chief In I 
training and experience. I worked 
with him in Wichita Falls, and have 
knewn of his accomplishments for 
several yearr." Mr. Byrne said.

Mr. Byrne and Mr. Mitchell are 
guests of the fire department and 
are slaying at the fire hall.

The marshal said it is possible 
that certain fires might have been 
due to the mania of a fire-bug.

Law to Prevent 
Forgery of Fees

been investigating 
From now on.

of them 
of wheth-

Mis* Vada Waldron 
ton Is visiting her sister 
Lively.

of Farrtng-
Mrs Travis I the aul

AUSTIN. May 19 
Sterling today slgnecf a bill designed 
to prevent a recurrence of witness 
fee warrant forgeries 

The new law went Into effect im
mediately. I t provided that wit
ness fee claims had to be approved 
by the district Judge and by the 
county auditor in counties which 
had an auditor. It required a copy 
of the court minutes to be sent the 
comptroller whereby he could check

make sworn, written applications for 
[ witnesses, and tell where those wtt- 
| nesses live.

The bill was introduced after 
! state investigations of alleged wit 
! ness fee certificate forgeries had 
! been started. Two men have com- 

'■***—Governor | mitted suicide and two others have

ithenticity of 
> and defense

claims, 
attorneys would

been indicted in connection with tlents 
the investigations.

Other new laws were:
To permit one partner to pay tax

es on his portion of property with
out being penalized for non-pay
ment of his partner.

To cause the appointment at the 
state proaecuting attorney by the 
court of criminal appeals rather 
than the governor.

D. B. Coleman was aUmissed 
from Pampa hospital yesterday.
T • . . — **---- « * ?  . . |3 j

.. . . told the presiding officer "all of the*
It Is most extraordinary tha t 3I memb, rg of ^  wn*te. lnchuilng 

bankers .should demand th a t other Tom Holbrook, believe you're fatr." 
industries become deflated That Holbrooks ire was aroused when 
wages be reduced and. as a result, w ttt did not order a roll call vote 
employers and workers be reduced on 0IW of the Galveston senator's 
to the distressing, miserable eco amendments Holbrook, maintained 
nomlc level reached by the bltumtn- a sufficient number of senators re- 
ous coal industry Bankers have queeted a record vote, while Wttt 
proved themselves to be mighty poor stated he did not think So. Witt, 
doctors in treatnlg the economic however, offered to give the Gal- 
ills of bituminous coal Industry vreton senator a  roll call after Hbl- 
They should not be permitted to 
prescribe for other industrial pa-

PIONEER WOMAN DIES
NOCONA. May 1». (AV-Mrs. 8 . M. 

Biter. 87 Montague county pioneer, 
died suddenly of heart disease et 
her home here today. She was still 
convalescing from having broken 
both legs last January. Survivors 
are two daughters, Mrs. Rose Kirk 
of Nocona and Mrs
of White Dear. Tex, i 
Burk, M m . Joe. 
of Nocona.

Mary

(See LEGISLATURE, P a p  •)
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Proratios to Be 
Issue in Election

Teachers at Baker 
School Give Plans

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
“Okay Baby" to be produced Here 
Saturday night for the benefit of 
the Welfare Board, wag In Pampa 
Sunday with Mr*. Margaret Mor
gan, musical director of the play. 
Mr. d a rk  was here to make ar
rangements for the play. ' t

ORGANIZE POST
Itnornmb county port, NO.-IJ0, of 

the American legion. was 
at Higgins Thursday night with JO 
members. Dr. R. A. Webb. D- 'V- 
Thurman. J. A. Pearson and R H 
Crom of Pam pa assisted in the or
ganization. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Justin DeVine of White Deer 
was shopping in Pampa today.

Teat bars In Baker school have 
made the following arrangements 
for the summer months: .

Mira P unt ha Henry plans . to 
Vend most gt the summer in Pam
pa Sometime during the summer 
she will go to Colorado for a taro 
weeks trip. -

Miss Mary Bishop is staying in 
Pampa the first part of the sum
mer During the latter part of the 
summer she will go to her hoax- 
near Chicago for a short stay, then 
to New York to visit friends

Mrs. i. P Arrington is to. spend 
the summer with her mother at 
Huntsville

Mrs. B. K. Parting leaves this 
week-end for a two weeks visit with 
her husband who is attending Sum
mons university. Abilene. She will 
■pend most of the summer with her 
mother at Tulia. and probably go 
to school a t West Texas A  ah 
Teachers college the last six weeks 
term. >

Miss Clarice Puller is leaving for 
Paris. Texas, for a two-week vaca
tion. She plans to go to Kansas 
for a few weeks, then will be at 
home In Clarendon for the rest of 
the summer

Miss Martha Wuifman is to spend 
the summer in Amarillo

Miss Wlllena May is to spend the 
summer at her home in Alpine.

Mrs. A. J Johnson plans to spend

PAmPTELD AIR DEPOT. Day- 
ton. Ohio. May 19 u*> Heavy wea
ther In the Chicago region today- 
caused army a ir corps officials »> 
postpone until tomorrow the flight 
of 900 planes to  that city.

wed as ssrnnrl -In matter March 19. 1927, at the past office 
m. Tuxaa. under Act of March  t .  1*19.
ICBER Of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
Associated Dress is exclusively entitled to the use for republi- 

if aU ne dou.-uhes credited to or not otherwise credited In 
fir and i i j the local news published herein, 
rights <m rr-publlcallon of special dispatches herein also are

u i .  Julia Shackelford Is to spend t formerly employed by Independent 
the summer at her home in Canyon, oil associations, has (Bed notice of 

Miss Lasts Brown may be in Intention to initiate a  petition. 
Pampa this rummer. which, if adapted, would repeal ail

sells Ada Dabney plans to v en d  major provisions af the present pro- 
t te  summer traveling with friends ratiOr laws.
to points of interest throughout Albright wiH be given 90 days to 
the United States. obtain 43.500 signatures under the

j .  A. Meek is employed by the law. u  ruffle lent signers are found. 
Pampa Grain company for the t he governor m-fll call a special eicc- 
summer During the rummer Mr. t lon.
and Mrs Meek and 9on plan to ------------- ----------------
visit relatives in Oklahoma City.. MESH INSETS SMART 
Carlsbad Cavern is also on their l ON SUMMER SHOES 
vacation list. WASHINGTON hP> — Cool mesh

Mrs. Edna Underwood is to attend inrets to  harmonize with the color 
Central State Teachers coUege. Ed- of leather in the shoes are smart 
mund; Okla., this summer. for summer

After spending a few days in a pair of blue kid has Insets of 
Amarillo and Channlng. Mias Lentjs white mesh, and a blue poeketbook 
Bryant plans to attend West Texas ^  matching white comers of the 
State Teachers college. Canyon perforated material.

The co-operative idea has spread COUPLE IS MARRIED
to oil distribution in Indiana, where Hugh Lane of this city and Miss 
61 counties have farmed-owned and Anthy Ellison, daughter of Mr. find 
controlled bulk oU stations Mrs A. E Ellison of lorenao, were

Minnesota showed a gain of nem- married Monday afternoon a t 4:30 
ly 7.000 farms in the decade 1920 «/> o'clock in the home of Jeaae F. 
1830 Wiseman, minister of the Ctrarrn

S I B S C k ir i lO N  RATES 
i -  Hr C arrier in Pam pa
■rlpttpn to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
PA MORNING POST Morning. Evening and Sunday.
Month 'News and Post> ............................................................. < J5
BFaak (News and -Posti ................................................................  JO

By Mail. Pam pa and Adjoining Counties

Year (News and Post, including Sundayi ...................
Months (Nears and Post, including Sunday)................
*  Months (News and Past, uk lading Suday)............
Month 'Nears and Post, including Sunday)...................

By Mail. OotaMr Gray and Adjoining Counties
Year 'Nears and Port, including Sunday).......................
Months (News and Poe’ Including Sunday)................
e  Months (Nears and Post, including Sunday) __ „..

:i4iAny wronfou* reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
my individual. firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
ibuis of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
the attention of the editor It is not the intention of this news- 
ar to injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
made when warranted, os prominently Is was the wrongfully pub-

ARMY ABANDONS OLD DOBBIN I ............... v
_ - . , .. , . . 1  Cooperation ir tse keynote. The division of identifi-Tne arm y, one of the last organizations to abandon . . .  .  , . . .

horse as a beast o f burden, is giving way to the  cat 'on ar,d inform ation, fo r exam ple  which now contains 
id of modernism arid Old Dobbin and 7,999 of hi*?-some 2,400,000 fingerprin ts and is in communication daily 
»ws tjfill be removed from duty. Disposition of t h e ' With hundreds oV police departm ents, is solely the result 
naU has not been announced, but it is certain  th a t 0f voluntary cooperation of police chiefs with the federal 
i will not be Very kind to them ■ government. -

The arm y’s decision will, not add to its popularity  _ . . . . . .  , . . . . ... .
, in m any cases will not adfl to its efficiency. Old ; The friendliest relations a re  m aintained with such 
(bin does not have to  carry  spare parts, an ex tra  organizations as th e  royal northwest mounted police, 
ft of oil, nor gasoline. If necessary he can forage Scotland Yard, and the French national police, 
ig the highways. He does not have to have new
ons, his combustion is uniformly good except fo r  an Job In To (let fVicfs
isional attack  of colic, and he will re tu rn  to  hw home As a result, a man recently arrested  in south Africa 
tie if given th e  opportunity . 1 was f0i/nd to have a nolice record in Detroit.

rt:^iwCerl iy l.a e Uttk‘ When working with local authorities, the investigatorsch perform ed such wonders in the  last w ar. The . . . . . > . . .. ... ,
k is efficient, but it is a heartless th ing which, when have instructions to let the local man get the credit fo r the 
»alks, is capable of showing absolutely no signs $f arrest.
lUgcace. it  is more costly th an  Dobbin initially and . . . .  . . . .  . .  . , ,
upkeep is fully as much. ‘‘0 u r  j ° b-” «*y« Hoovcr' to the facts. If the

. . . .  . , . .  facts show somebody has violated a federal law it is up to
“  “  -  —  A . - — - »  p .(  '»  (he ponilontiary."

If. A labor leader said the o ther day th a t w hat The cardinal rule is, “Never underestim ate your op-
thaH Wn ile } h\ m*chiae . pro'  Iponent."  He is „ ive„ credU for being as shrewd as th e  ea, u cannot consume. It will not ea t more wheat.

too and beef. Many businesses are  using m achines ■ investigator.
Ich could he as well d iscarded. i The wor|t jH done quietly and secretly. Announce-

A nother big influence in m odem  affa irs  is the ment.s toncrening cases a re  not made until an arrest.
!* amount spent for wars, past, present, arid future.
»y constitute the g rea test m enace to world peace. "B ut we don’t wear false whiskers,’’ Hoover smilingly 
n  coRMime but they  do no t produce. Ultimately ' says. *;. __

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
, By Ibr A noriaM  P m s 

NEW ..YORK
Slocks heavy: pivotal issues es

tablish new lows.
Bonds irregular: U. S. govern

ments make new highs.
Curb heavy: specialties soft.
Foreign exchanges irregular: 

French franc sags; sterling firm.
Cotton lower: local selling.
Sugar easier: lower spot market.
Coffee lower: European selling 

S  CHICAGO
Wheat firm; unfavorable weather 

and better export demand
Corn firm; frost in Iowa and firm

cables.
Cattle irregular.
Hogs steady to higher.
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“RACKET” INVTSTIGATED
AU8TTN, May 19. (AV-Tom Hlck^ 

man. ranger captain, who has been 
Investigating bullet bombardment of 
Dallas “cut price" cleaning . and 
pressing shops, conferred here to
day with Gov. Ross 8 . Sterling and 
William Wi- Sterling, adjutant gen
eral. Details of the conference were 
not revealed. , '

A rotogravure booklet illustrated 
with photographs of Pampa resi
dences sad business places will be 
ready for distribution in about three 
weeks, it was announced today. 
“Pampa" will be the title of Uie 
booklet. Among the pictures to be 
used is an excellent photograph of 
“miUjon-dollar row.” MOM’N POP
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This research organization, the only one of it* kind in 
the United Stales. I* seeking the best possible gas defense and 
offarne for the arpty

Say* Mai. Uon. Harry L. Gilchrist, rhlef of the chemical 
warfare renrice: "If we are to protect against an enemy gaa, 
k  Is nerersary that we should know all there is to know aboat 
the offensive ase of gas. I do not moke any claims that chemi
cal warfare alone will win a war, but I do Insist that it is 
one of the moat Important, if not the most important auxiliary “

General Gtichrlat says the prevent army gas mask is belleyed 
the best military mask in the world, bat that iU Weight 
and balk still are more (or loot troop* than is desirable 
Development of masks suitable tor voice transmission and for 
woe with optical instruments. »och as range finders, is near
ing completion.

Nearly a third of the caonalties in the American army 
daring the world war were doe to gas. General Gilchrirl says. 
In a large number of rases it woa found that the men would 
»ol put their masks on

ON,NO1.  M&O DIDN'T ^  I  OPENED NYDeoR 
VthNE TOUR HOCKS I tND SkVi CT OLL -

m&ouno that bottle J  he hm> Tm*. fw>eb
OF MILK . O R NuThIn V  in  ONE HAND kND 
V*4EN 1 NAILED e - \  THE nilh. in the j  

y o u  O M M f i ' f  ) V  crrw tu

THERE’E BECU too VMCM
petty  TmsvtMG Gong  or,

BUT I'XIC GOT *N tOEfi. > 
TVwrj .-VERE NNOMT TS5 j H 
AMY MODE O f I T -  1  
T M di- TMC DfeiSCNCR / ?  

fiaHAT,MuRPAV — j mDaybook
(By Herbert P lum m er)

WASHINGTON—Uncle Sam takes a real pride in his 
“detectiven’’—those younjf men on whom he relies to com
b i t  the modern crim inal with his hijfh-preMture methods.

And young men they are from the keen and youthful 
d irector to the lowext man in the ranks.

The service—bureau of investiffatioft of the d ep a rt
ment of justice, to give it its p roper nam e—has the repu
tation of being the hardest branch of the government 
service to get into and the easiest to get let out of.

An applican t must be between 25 and 55 years of age.
I .  Edgar Hoover, the director, is him self under 40. Twelve 
years ago he was a minor clerk in the filing departm ent 
a t  the bureau. He studied law in his spare tim e and in 
six years climbed to the directorship, succeeding William
J . Burns in 1924, a t the age of .*(0.

He is typical of the  service where steel trap  brains are 
the role and ability  ra th e r than seniority governs promo-

.fieir j*

“TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES
H ttY' CgT Q0T  YOUR- 
ftOFFALO ROBES kHB 
&tf*lfc£TS MID PUT
o u t  TH ft w e

THIS VH-L 
G ET US 
HOW >

T< WHO KftH 
Blowing tqwmo
THE TtXAHS
and thc wnrrt 
MEN FEARED 
THE WORSTKfUHC Legal Evidence

These investigators must have legal training, for it 
is essential that they know what constitutes evidence in 
a  court of Jaw. Often they take the witness stand to con
vince a  judge aad jury  that they are telling the tru th .

Tbejj- responsibility ew ers all federal laws except 
prohibition, narcotics and counterfeiting. One day an 
agept may be called on to interview the president of a 
g n a t  industrial coacera and the next day he may be deal-

SOON IMOIAMS SET f«E  AftAW TO
THE TEXAH« PREPARE
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FOR CONATSER
May II. <A7 — The grand 

the 104th district court of 
eotmt? today sent word to 

. Rob* Sterling of tto opposition 
i clemency campaign under way 
" ‘ Of Lloyd Conataer. now 

a  life t entente at Runts- 
Mr tike CMMkm of two officers 

•f  this county
Conataer. then a 22-year-old 

County, and Joyce 
tried for lulling Bob 

— sheriff of Adier county, and 
Jake Owens, hU deputy. August yi, 
19*7. after the ofTioers had arrested 
them on charges of stealing cotton.

Sheppard was executed and Con
ataer drew a life tana. Efforts to 
secure a  pardon for Conataer were 
launched after Shenpard, In a state
ment made Just before his death, 
said he had fired the shots and Coh-

FIRB VICTIMS 
* TO HR HONORED

(U g w n M tM T iia y  I*. (Ay —:
Gainesville business houses planned 
to dose this afternoon during th<- 
time aei fbr funeral rites for H. C. 
TaBey, <1, mid D. Wayne Will lame, 
32. as a m att of respect to the two 
men who lost their litres yesterday 
when A Wall of the burning Kerawt- 
ty Hardware company building t t |^  
pled on them. The fire caused dam- 
awe estimated a t 1100.060 to  two 
buildings.

Five men injured by the wail 
lapse Were reported i 
proving in h<*
Morris Findley. 18; Paul Young. 
William Block. Gainesville cMy 

Brie Giles, and Ray-

today os 
t  They

round Powell
.Rath Talley and Williams were

for
i order was to have 

charge of services today.
Williams was night oi 

the Missouri- Kansas-Texas 
and had reported to the voli 
fire fighting force only five min
utes before he was failed.

Valley had been line foreman here 
for the Texas Power and Light 
company jf years. Hr had just J' 
dow4  a gUht pole to warn the o 
a d d  of the tottering Wall when 
collapsed, burying him beneath

HOUSE PASSES

Models in Pen Horror-Fire Trial

A small wooden model of the Ohio Penitentiary ceil Mocks which | 
burned with loss. of B t  lives Was prepared for courtroom exhibit i 

as Clinton Grate, one of the convicts charged with having 
trial for niorder. The model Is shown above with 

b t  a t left and Assistant Prosecutor Clayton Rose 
lockin'' right hand are cell blocks I and K where 

eras set. Grate Is shown in the inset. -

?t  RE ARMS BIEL
AUSTIN, May 19. (AV-The 

today parsed a MU to levy an 
pdtion tax of $19 a year on d 
IB pistols and revolver* Such de 
dm have been escaping 
SUM tax by ‘Teasing ’ the 
fog long tame, according to 
aentatten Ttoner of 
antM r of tha fan.

A biO to dWMBh an 
expertmenta] station in B u t Texas 
was engrossed hut a  motion to sup- 
pend the rules xml pass the bill 
failed. ^

The house posted a  bUI to place 
companies and corporations dealing 
in securities who <fo not come under 

Insurance laws, un- 
of the state banking 

nt. The bill has been 
»  the oeyto.______

TARIFF  
iS CRITICIZED
7A, Switzerland, May 19. 

the high tariff sys- 
_jest contribution (b 

the woftd's economic crisis. Arthur 
British foreign 
called on the 

[ commission to adopt 
plan to save Europe

with a great ini 
he said, rtfi

“We
national dispute, 
to the* propose 
custotril accord.
* * * * * $

creation of a sub- 
i to  weigh ah the projects 

suggested tor general economic re- 
3 5  and Ito bring in a  common plan 
in which all the nations might eri-

LAND MEASURE 
PASSES HOUSE

AUSTIN, n ay  18. (AT—A bill pro
viding for absorption by Texas of 
the disputed land along the Okla
homa line and the 100th  meridian i 
was passed by the house today. Sev
eral amendments were added but 
little difficulty In obtaining assent 
of the senate was antcipated.

The land was declared the prop
erty Of Texas by the United Staler 
Supreme Court more than a year 
ago. The bill provided the lines of 
(he Texas counties in the.eastern 
side of the Panhandle be extended 
to Include the disputed territory. 
All taxes on the land, owing to Ok
lahoma or any of He political and 

[visions will be "Cancelled when
___ is taken over. Vendor's
on the land, however, would be 

valid In Tbxas courts. Valid deeds 
and mortgages would be recognized 
in Texas.
,. Persons now having title to the 
mnd would be given first chance to 

maze the land from Texas for f  1 
acre. A registration fee of «1 
tract wodld be charged and an 

icmal fee of 15 cents for ex - 
.lon of title. The registra- 

and examination fee would be 
to defray expenses of the board 
the gl per acre would be given 
free school fund.

Approximately 98,000 acres were 
Ived in the , suit between the 

tes The sales would be admin-! 
lstered by the land commissioner, 
attorney general and the governor.

Title to a  large portion of the land 
has been claimed by Gus Wortham 
of Houston. A suit to prove title is 

'"ding in the Texas Supreme 
. Wortham alleged his father 
an application In the Texas 

land office several years ago to pur
chase the land.

The house refuted to consider a 
bill to regulate insurance premium 
rates and another to require butch
ers to ha*e a  lieense.

‘Poison Is F ata l
, To D allas Man

DALLA8 . May 19. f/PJ—L. P. O. 
94, construction companv 
. died In a hospital last 

it after being seized with a sud- 
1 linens a t his home.

Records of the Dallas emergency 
where he was taken before 

sent to the hospital where 
died, showed he was treated for 

afreets of a  poison. Relatives said 
he had intended going to A r t  
worth with some friends and a sis
ter but decided at the last minute 
not to make the trip, saying he was 
going to a  drug store to get a maga
zine and planned to retire. Rela
tives expressed the opinion he had 
suffered a  nervous disorder.

K irkland T rial ts  
Nearing: Conclusion

VALPARAISO. Ind.. May 19. (AT— 
The state completed to$lay the evi
dence by which It hopes to send 
Virgil Kirkland to the electric chair 
for the murder of Arlene Draves 
during a drinking party In Gary 
last November.

Jurt after the state rested. Judge 
Grant Crumpacker overruled a de
fense motion for a directed verdict 
of acquittal on the third and fourth 
counts, charging murder by rape. 
It was the contention of the defense 
that the evidence was not sufficient 
to support the charges.

n For
omen 1h Asked

protect women and gifts 
was made today by R. 

Texas state labor oom- 
in addressing the annual 
,, of the Tbxas Allied

>tb* was one of a nura- 
various trades unions in 
with the Texas State 

of Labor convention, 
latter had adjourned,

to  find work

lid be obtained without re- 
du of the entire economic

drew up a resolution

such a

plant in the “  ‘ - _ officers of
. . .  teJ * biin the courts it

resolution urged tha' 
protective tax  stamps on

in connection with tax i 
by the legislature on

House ts 
r e d  B y

H r
IN FATAL ACCIDENT

AUSTIN, May 19. (A*)—Seriously 
injured when his truck was side- 

,/« swiped by the trailer of an oil truck 
f < * _ a  oft* near Johnson City. Walt-
L 5 5 J  i ! L l l  » .  died at Johnson City

met night. He was an  employe of 
a construction company at Johnson 
City.

O rphans Stricken 
By Poisoned Milk

GUADALAJARA. Mexico. May 19 
(A1)—Pour hundred children and em
ployes of the Guadalajara orphans 
asylum today were suffering from 
poisoning believed to have originated 
in adulterated milk.

Fifty of the poison victims are In 
rerious condition and two of them 
may die.

All available doctors were rushed 
to the asylum when the poison be
gan to affect the Inmates yesterday 
and Oovernor Ignacio De La Mora 
personally took charge of the situ
ation. _

ARSON CHARGES REDUCED
CARTHAGE. N., C.. May 19. <A*)~ 

Charges of first degree arson, lodg
ed against 16 girls after the burning 
March 19 of two dormitories at 
Samarcand. state school for delin
quent girls, were reduced to simple 
arsen as their trials opened in Su
perior court here today.

Solicitor Don Phillips reduced the 
charges with the consent of the 
court and thus removed the possi
bility of death In the electric chair 
for the girls as first degree arson is 
a capital offence In North Carolina. 
Conviction of an attempt to com
mit arson, or simple arson, carries 
a penalty of from 4 to 10 years Im
prisonment.

LUMBER DEALER DIES
KANSAS CITY, May 19. (A*) — 

Joseph Harry Foreman. 87, vice- 
president and general manager of 
the Long Bell Lumber Sales corpor
ation) died here last night at hir 
heme. Death was caused by a ce
rebral hemorrhage.

He was elected president of the 
Southwestern Lumberman's associa
tion In 1995 after having held the 
cffice of treasurer for 17 years.

Surviving are the widow and two 
daughters.

HEAVY RAINS FALL
CORSICANA. May 19. (AV-Crops 

were believed benefited by a heavy 
rain, accompanied by high wind and 
lightning, which drenched Navarro 
county eaifly today. 'No damag- 
from the wind was reported.

Puget Sound. Wash., distributed 
1.850 cases of canned salmon and 
an estimated 500,000 pounds of fresh 
salmon to needy families in the 
state.

HAVE YOU SEEN “SEE®?" HAVE tO C  SEEN “SEED?"

Stoe Money Every Day At The

City Drug Store
— -

Pampa, Texas

Jum bo Soda
TIME

We Make ’em the Way You Like ’em 
Bead our ad in the Pampa News Tomorrow Night. 

BRING THE KIDDIES

a  three-r

fXunfuwiyKi
Igr the tire <tew 

ja owned by A. V Low

«t tL
I a t  the rear.

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE COTTAGE COURT

Nicely Furnished Houses.
2 Room, per week . . . .  $6.00
3 Room, per week - - - - $7.09

Oft PAVEMENT PHONE 071
401 StNrth

[c h e c k  Th e s e  p h e n o m e n a l  s a v in g s #

Autom atic Coll 
Metal Day Bed
1921 Price Wa* $39.50

• 1 4 “
Brown enamel with decorat
ed panel Standard 80-coll 
rprttig, 95-lb all cotton, 
flounced had. Buy now and 
save!

Men’s Shirts 
of Broadcloth

In  1 9 2 1  Were $2.2.5

Doable shrunk! Whlto, solid 
colors, and fancies. “StityrRe” 
attached collars. Ward's al
ways sells for less!

R estful Inner- 
Spr’g Mattress
New Modern Com fort I

• 1 4 “
Resilient springs in layers of 
all felted cotton. Roll edge. 
This style not even made in 
1991!

$ x l t  Wardoleum
Bugs! Stainless
O u\ 1921 Price — $1<1.9.5

Water-proof and stain-proof. 
Extra heavy enamel surface 
on thick felt base New 
patterns. 6x9. 89.95 ; 7>j>x9
size. $3.95.

CUT Vi!
NOW—PAY ONLY HALF 
THE FORMER DOWN PAT 
MX NT on inerehendM tough' 
cn our easy Budget Plan!

On Order* o f $20 to $25
Form erlu $120  Down

N O W  S i o D O  
ONLY aSDdWN
On Order* $25/11 to $100

NOW l a t e  
ONLY 4 m «N

T

SSSSBj SUMMER SALE
Men’s Shorts

R egular 50c V a lu e* ! 
In  Sum m er Sate They’re

Broadcloth in 
fancy patterns. 
Full cut. elas
tic a t  side*. 
Sixes 3b to 40.

V

27 Inch Muslin
Our Price 10 Year* Ago  
Wa* 17c! P ttce Now

Of unbleached 
firm w eav e . 
F o r  d r a p e s ,  
covers, s h o e

N ew  B itch  Ban
Convenient Foot In ver!  
Sum m er Sale Price I*

79c
Garbage con
tainer. Green 
enameled o u t 
er pall. 8-at. 
Inner pail, hail-

Bedspreads •
In 1921 Ton Paid $220  
For S im ilar Q uality 1

Seamless cot
ton Spread. 80 
xl05 in. Dobby 
p a t t  e m s ,  
crinkle stripes.

40 Inch Muslin
Price For Sam e Q uality  
10 Year* Ago  IFo* 17c!

IOC
Of unbleached 
f i r m  weave. 
For d r a p e s ,  
c o v e r s ,  shoe 
bags.

HemmedSheets
W ard’* Sold Same Qual
i ty  in 1921 For $1.40!

S 9 c
P u r e  w h ite , 
“L o d g w e a r"  
brand. Firmly 
woven. She 81 
x 99. Pillow 
caees to match.

Men’s O veralls
Ward-* 1921 Price Wa* 
$1.79! Sum m er Sale . . .

High and low 
back s ty le s .  
Durably made 
of white back 
Blue Denim.

W ork Bants
O f Covert C loth. Stock  
U p For the  Sum m er t

$ 1 . 1 #
Strong covert 
cloth bar-tack
ed. cuff bot
toms. Separate

Men’s Ties
1921 Price Wa* $1.29! 
Sum m er Sale Price l*

6 8 *
Hand tailored 
silk ties, plain 
colors, f a n c y  
patterns. Wear 
with new suits!

W ork Shirts
In  1 9 2  1, Connidered 
Bargain* nt $1.19. Now■ K 8?*

Covert c l o th  
Starts, in all 
sizes 141- to 17. 
blue or tan 
Medium heavy 
color.

I

W ard-O-Leum
98c H as Our Price'For 
Sim ilar Q uality tn 1921!

Heavy enamel 
surface on thick 
felt base. Flor
al and tile de
signs.

This 2 -Piece S u ite  
W as *159*95 in  1921
You Get a Better Quality Suite in Our Summer Sale a t . . .

Open Evening*

By A ppointm ent

Only $2.50 Down, $6.00 Monthly—Small Carrying Charge
Handsom e all-over Jacq u ard  velour suite at just about half the 1921 price! 
And NOW, you yet sm arter style, finer workm anship, and b etter quality! 
D avenport and Button-Back C hair in two-tone Jacquard . Reversible, spring- 
filled cushions— M ulti-colored. Buy your suite and save money durinR the 
Summer Sale!

BEDROOM SUITES
A* Good A* This Were 
"Low Priced  «/ $159 JUT 

In  1921 1

Form erly $5.00 Down

$2JO Down 
$5.50 M o n th ly -

S m a ll Carrying Charge

Think of it! Heres a handsome suite a t almost one-third the 1921 price, tor  
a suite of similar quality! This GENUINE COMBINATION WALNUT VE
NEER suite sells fo r LESS THAN the price of a walnut finish suite, 10 years 
ago. Generously sized suite consisting of a full size Bed, Chest, and Dresner. 
With Decorative wood Carvings.

N ew  Purses
P rict in 1921 Wd* $ 3 M !  
Now, A B etter Quality

Moire, tapea- 
t r y .  fahricoid 
leathers! In
verted fram e- 
smart styles.

Sauce P ut Set
/ "  1921, 3 Such Peat* 
Coet $1.85! Price N ow I t

49c
O a o d  quality 

A lu m in u m  
Pans 1. l i t .  8- 
quart Conve
nient handles

W ash Suits
For Tot*, 2 to  9 Year* 
Regular Price t* $1.00

a 49c
Wash, Sun and 
Beach Butts of

B a s e b a l l s
Coet $1.85 Ten Yearn 
A go! Sum m er Sale Price

Official Leti 'iie 
balls. F-ubbcr 
centers. Fine- 
stitched horse- 
hide oovers.

Mesh Undies
Cool and Durable Rayon  
For Women and Mime*

5 0 c
Step-in*. Pan
ties and Shor
ty Bloomers Of 
new mesh ra
yon.

Alarm Claeka
Were $128 tn 1921! Our 
Sum m er Sale Price . . .

$ 1 .
Accurate Oil-

dial

W ash Pretest
Were $2.98 In 192i! Our 
Sum m er Sa le  Priee . ,  .

59c
lie*  styles in  
g a y  p r i n t * .
S S E S T iW

2 Qt. B e ta *  ahd S p u m e
h1 1921. $1281 Now only

»

217-19 North Cayler ■ PHONE 801
..................-m a n o a m  o p p o r t u n it ie s  in  e v e r y

_ r  * u ,
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NEW B A LL IS GIVING TO GIANTS MUCH BETTER HURLING
HORLERS NOW 
GOING ROUTE 

FOR f  GRAIN
Ed Brandt, Ineffective Lazt 

Sirarfm. Takes His Sixth 
Straight Victory.

By GAYLE TALBOT IB. 
Associated Press Hporta Writer. 
John J. MeGraw predtctecLln Uic

S TA N D IN G S
j . s ' ~  ■ —

• NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\  Yesterday's Results

St LouU 3, New York 6. 
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 3. 
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 14. 
Chicago 4. Philadelphia 3.

STANDINGS

DALE DELIVERS

J Washington
Detroit ........
Cleveland
Chicago"
Boston ------
St. Louis

the National league n e e  and made 
his plans accordingly, y

“All I need." the Giants’ pilot said i 
» »  Sen Antonio. “1* pitching, and j 
r u  get that with this new ball. It s ! 
goutg to make a  big difference.!
You'll see.”

Ho* well McOraw fired up the! 
situation is admirably Illustrated In ) 
the standing today. Largely because | 
of hurling, the Giants are running 
a powerful second In the National 
league, a bare half-game behind the 
8t. Louis Cardinals McCray's 
moundsmen have gone the route In 
14 out of 34 games, the highest av
erage in either league.

Another Giant, 3111 Walker, Philadelphia 
pitched the lull nine yesterday In j New York 
setting the Cardinals down. 6 to S

Ed Brandt, the Braves big south
paw. who oould win only four vlcr 
tones out of 41 games in which he 
participated last year, scored his 
sixth straight triumph at the ex
pense of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
3 to 1.

Led by Babe Herman, the Brook
lyn Robins enjoyed a field day 
against the luckless - Cincinnati 
Reds. The score was 14 to 4. and 
Herman cracked a homer, triple, 
double, and single.

Don Hurst's pinch single off 
Jakie May drove In the winning run 
as the Phillies scored twice in the 
ninth to nose out, the Chicago Cubs, 
d to 4.

The Chicago White"’Sox turned 
the neatest trick of the day In the 
American league when they rallied 
for six runs In the ninth round to 
heat Boston, 9 to •.

There was no sign of a let-up on 
(he part of the Athletics as they 
continued their whirlwind tour of 
the west. They defeated Cleveland 
for their tenth straight victory, 10 to 
1 . taking a firmer hold on first place 
and tending the Indians down to 
Bath.

Hie New York Yankees kept pace 
k3 scoring a 30 to 8 victory over De
troit and squaring their four-game

Won Lost Pctg.
St. Louis _ - - 1 5 6 .711
New York _ _____ 18 8 .667

.15 10 .600
Chicago 11 .532
Pittsburgh ______13 14 .461
Philadelphia ___. . . » 15 .423
Brooklyn_______ 11 18 .407
Cincinnati . . ...........  6 19 J40

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Boston.
8t. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

• AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

New York 30. Detroit A 
Boston 8, Chicago S.
Philadelphia 10, Cleveland 7. 
Only three games scheduled.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

.17

Turnesa Leading 
British Tourney 

After Fine Play
Eng., May 18. DP) — Joe 

Turnesa. American professional, to
day ca$BM a 69 In the first quali
fying-round of the 83.000 Leeds* pro- 
fear tonal tournament to take an 
earW |*u.4 over the big field.

Turnesa'» fine 69 was a  record for 
the course.. He turned the first nine 
In a  regulation 36 but came home 
In a 83. The old record was 70.

Turnesa won the Leeds tournn 
ment last year.

Tumesa's fine display waj in con
trast to the play of the other three 
Americans In the tournament.

Tony Manero and Horton Smith, 
who finished third In the 87.300 
Southport tournament last week 
took 78s. Joe Kirkwood, the New 
York trick shot artist, was closest 
to Turners with a 74.

16
-17 

........18
. .13

-------13
...... 11

. . . .  7

10
18
13
15
15
16 
17

.706

.6J5

.586

.516

.444

.444

.407

.2V2
Today’s Schedule

Washington at Chicago.
Bor.ton at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detfoit.
New York at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Beaumont 3. Port Worth 4. 
Houston 4. Wichita Palls 5.
San Antonio at Shreveport, rain 
Oalveston at Dallas, night game' 

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg-

Port Worth ____ 22 9 .710
B eaum ont______ .30 n .667
Houston ______ ... 30 13 .647
Dallas . . .  .:------- -14 16 .467
Wichita Fails . . . _ -14 17 .452
Osjlveston . .  .. .13 18 .419
San A nton io____ .13 19 .406
Shreveport . .  ... . 7 23 .233

Today's Schedule
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

ADD STANDINGS
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Yesterday's Results
Birmingham 6, Memphis I. 
New Orleans 5. Chattanooga 7. 
Mobile-Nashville. <nlte). 
Atlanta 5, Little Rock 3.

-B y  Pap AMERICANS IN 
POOR SHOWING 
THIS MORNING

Tom Maguire of California 
Hurt* Yankee Chances by 
Bad Round.

WESTWARD HO. Devon, Eng., 
May 19. DPI—The American contin
gent' suffered a succession of in
verses in early matches of the sec
ond day's play in the British ama
teur golf cfekmpionshlp today.

Tcm Me&uire of Stockton, Cal., 
who had won his first round match 
In easy fashion yesterday. Went down 
today before R. S. Andrews of 
Westward Ho, 3 and 3.

Two native Americans who make 
their homes in England also were 
beaten. Douglas Grant of Lonaon. 
who has won many minor English 
tournaments, was trounced by Rex 
Hartley of the Royal St. George's 
club. 5 and 3. Paul Azblll. who en
tered from the Essex County Coun
try club of New Jersey, fell before 
A. R. Nall-Caln, of the Royal ane 
Ancient, 4 and 3.

E. J. Hadden or Oakland. Cel. 
eliminated the veteran American 
Joshua Crane ot Brookline. Mass.. In 
u second round match, 4 and 3. Both 
had drawn first round byes.

Charles Lewis of Hollywood. Cal., 
who was to have met Maj. C. B. 
Crmercd of Berkshire, withdrew 
from the tournament.

RD PILOTS 
RRY ONLY 

OVERJHE AS
Respects Giants But 

Athletics Own 
la Stronger.

By EDWARD S. NEIL 
Associated Press Sparta Writer.
NEW YORK. May 19, DD—Oabb y 

Street has an idea It's going to be 
the Athletics and the Cardinals 

In in the world aeries this year, 
means that the St. Louis pilot 
unduly worried about the rest 
National league opposition 

“Tnis Is the club right here that 
to heat,” he said, waring i 
the Giants who were step- 

jfetng Miappily through fielding prac- 
Hawfc, above, general Hcrf before the third game of the se- 

■canager of the Amarillo (Texas) rics. "If McOraw gets the pitching, 
News-Glebe, la taking 158 people UuaU be dangerous but even then 
on a SOW-mlle trip to Mexico WTtfibn't think the Olants or anyone 
Invite President Rabio to come to^qj^, tread us off this year.

WlAiur

Amarillo to open the Tri-State 
position this falL The trip
830.698. F JQ n

T S
1GMI

Baseball Problem 
to Be Discussed 
Here Wednesday

5)Sport Slants
S r  A L A N  G O U L D  _

Baseball history may repeat Itself, 
to the annoyance'and embarrass
ment of the earnest, hard-working 
experts.

Last season only two of them 
drew the 81. Louis Cardinals out of 
the hat in making pre-battle fore
casts on the National league pen
nant Yace.

Ttle Cardinals, of course, upset a 
lot of dope by winning and forth
with were awarded No. 1 position 

, ln the 1931 consensus.
Nothing has happened so far to

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Yesterday's Results

Toledo 6. Columbus 4. ______
Minneapolis 5, St. Paul 3, (10 In- disturb this confidence In the Red

T A

Blockade to Low 
Wages Is Erected

WASHINGTON, May 19. DP) — 
The administration Is trying to 
erect a blockade on the path to low
er wages.

Through Secretary of Labor Doak 
It has notified workers and employ
ers alike that any general efforts to 
reduce pay should be a Rotation of 
the agreement reached between la
bor and Industry In the 1929 con
ference called by President Hoover.

The secretary said yesterday there 
bad been no revocation of that 
agreement to maintain wage levels 
despite the depression. He added 
that general reductions would be a 
violation of confidence and would 
permit employes to demand more 
mbney although they had decided 
to  abide by present pay scales.

Doak said lie believed pay slashes 
Shown In recent compilations by bis 
department could be attributed to 
the smaller businesses The larger 
Industries have not reduced but are 
responding ‘ fairly well” to insist
ence that the level be maintained, 
he asserted

W ashington Must
Given To S tate

AUSTIN. May 10 
man James P ,  Buchanan urged 
America to rededicate itself to the 
principles of George Washington lr 
an address here last night present
ing a bust of the first president to 
the state of Texas. The program 
was to commemorate the 300th an
niversary of the birth of the nation's 
Ilmt executive

Buchanan said the country was 
entering on the most important 
period In Ms history, and declared 
the growth ot bribery and corrup- 
ttan In public life was a  menace to

Governor 
Texans to

ninga). .*► .
Louisville, 6, Indianapolis 5, (11 

Innings). *
Milwaukee at Kansas City, played 

In double header yesterday.

Pampa All-Stars 
to Play Magnolia

The Magnolia and Pampa All- 
Star baseball clubs will play ihis 
afternoon, beginning at 5 o'clock at 
Magnolia park on Eart Foster. 
Burke will pitch for the Megs. The 
All-Star pitcher was not announced.

Sunday, the Mags defeated a team 
from Shamrock. 21 to 1. on the 
Magnolia diamond. Batteries were 
Lister and Austin for the oilers, and 
Staggs and Valentine for Shamrock. 
Lister allowed only one hit in eight 
Innings. Hamilton. 10-year-old mas
cot for the Mags, replaced Lister In 
the ninth Inning snd the southpaw 
kid held the visitors hitless.

Magnolia has won five games and 
lost two of the nlnc-lnnlng games 
they have played this season. The I 
All-Stars lost a ten-inning game to 
the Barbcrr. 7 to 6, Sunday.

Diamond Fraud 
Case Is Started

TEXARKANA. May 19 DP)—Two 
of four persons charged with ma'l 
fraud In the sale of stock in a dia
mond project in Arkansas two years 
ago. faced trial In federal court here 
today. They were William I. Bra- 
shears of Dallas, and Walter J. 
Matiney. owner of the land Ui 
southwestern Arkansas that was the 
locale ot the enterprise.

Walter F. Hlntzc. former presi
dent of the American Diamond cor
poration of Arkansas, pleaded guilty 
to mall fraud charges yesterday.

Sue E. Nash, secretary of the 
concern, still was being sought.

Msurrey claimed his only connec
tion with the caar was to lease the 
land to the promoters.

Fifty-Four Freed 
of Marital Ties

RENO. Nevada. May 19. DP>—Fif
ty-four persona were free of marital 
ties today as a result of eight hours 
of legal action in the district court- 
here yesterday Thirty-two nen 
suite were filed under provisions of 
the six-week residence divorce law.

It was the third successive "di
vans Monday” on which Judges 
Thomas P. Moran and Benjamin F. 
Curler had all they could do to clear 
their Calendar* Courts convened at

Birds, but the New York Olants look 
like the "catch" this year.

Only four robust critics named 
the Giants to win the pennant. They 
were rated behind the Cubs and 
Robins. Whether as a result of this 
or not. the House of McOraw has 
projected itself to the very front- 
rank The club has all-around class, 
fortified by better pltchlrtg.

By The Associated, Press
Babe Herman. Robliis-t-Came out | 

of batting slump to clout Cincinnati ■ 
(itching for single, double, triple, 
and home run; drove in five runs.

Bill Walker. Olants—Held Card
inals to six hits; beat them 6-3.

Bd Brandt, Braves — Won flxth 
straight game of season, holding Pi
rates to five hilts.

Dsn Hurst Phillies — Singled ir. 
ninth to drive In Bartell with run 
that beat Cubs.

Mel Simons. White Sok—Doubled 
In pinch In ninth inning to drive In 
tying and winning runs against Rod
Sox.

Cochrane, Simmons and Foxy. 
Athletics--Split nine hits between 
i hem. Including two doubles and 
home run, and driving in six tuns 

f against Indians.

Staleness Doctrine 
Is Declared False

Breaks For McOraw 
McGraw seems about to get the 

breaks again, after a considerable 
lapse He shifted Llndstrom to the 
outfield with the rookie Vcrgez on | 
third and it has worked am azing ly  
well. He needed an understudy fori 
Travis Jackson and found him In | 
flashy Eddie Marshall He needed i
more pitching strength, whereupon j _ _ _ _
the aged Clarence Mitchell twirled j SAf/ FRANCI8CO. May lV (A*)— 
four straight victories, to keep pace There Is no such thing as physical 
with the right-handed ace of the j  "stateness" in athletic training of
staff, Freddy Fitzsimmons. distance runners, on the authority ___ ,________

The first Series between the Csr-1 of Emerson "Bud" Spencer who set flacked up a 13 to 1 lead In the first

BEAUMONT IS 
CUT DOWN IN 
CAT RAMPAGE

Spudders Outplay Houston 
In Ninth Inning Rally—  
Hillin Hits Homer.

By Tile Associated Press
Monday games In the Texas league 

saw the ten-game winning (treak 
cf the Beaumont Exporters stopped 
at Fort Worth, where the Cats won.
4 to 3. Hap CSUard limited the 
Exporters to eight hits to stave off 
the recent rush of the Beaumont 
boys who swept from fourth to sec
ond place during Uielr consecutive 
win’-.

The game was purely a case of 
where the Panthers blngled In the 
pinches. They secured only six hits 
off Mallcky. but they got them In 
the right spot. The victory enabled 
Fort Worth to gain a full game lr. 
the pennant marathon.

At Wichita Falls, the Spudders 
detested Houston In a well-played
5 to 4 contest. They won with a 
three-run rally in the ninth. Ash 
HUlin. Wichita Falls pitcher, was 
the hero of this rampage with a 
triple that scored two runs and Ued 
the count at 4-all HlUln scopec a 
moment later to win his own game.

Dallas. In a night contest, defeat
ed Galveston at Dallas, 13 to 6. 
Grady Adkins, on the mound for 
Dallas, allowed nine hits but kept 
them scattered until the Steers had

dlnals and Olants. starting May 16, the world s 400-meter mark In the 
at the Polo Orounds. should develoo; 1928 Olympic meet, 
some of tire flashiest pitching and• Ho ls now track C0BCh nt the Uni- 
all-arcund brilliance of the spring: verslty of Son Francisco. — 
skirmishes. I The condition lliat passes for

Columbia Isn't going lh for th- | "physical Ftaleness" Is entirely men- 
"Rockne Syrtem" under Lou Little, j tal. he asserts and is due to b o re 
al a. result of the acquisition of I dom and sameness of U>c training

grind.

four innings.
Tire Shreveport-8an Antonio game 

*as rained out.

Brill of the 
champlcns a

1939-30 Notre, 
. a backficld j

Marty 
Dame 
couch

“There Is no utire trying to lecture 
halfbacks on how to tackle." re
marked Little In discussing Brill's 
■ tec 1 i‘ n "80 I  am going to give

As for the muscles, he says, they 
do not become Hale, although If a 
runner over-exerts he becomes fa
tigued.' A few hours' rest will cur.: 
this even in the most extreme cases.

them a roach who is young and able- r i „ i „ L „ -  U . . ™ „ 1 „ . ,  
bodied rnough to step In and give C a t c h e r  H e i t l S l e y

R eturns To Teamsome practical demonstrations. II 
we don't do anything else next fall 
we are going to teach Interference 
and tarkllng.

‘‘I have known Marty Brill since 
he was a boy and have followed him 
through Penn Charter school. Penn
sylvania and Notre Dame. Colum
bia Isn't going to adopt Rockne foot
ball or make any radical changes 
In Its style of play; nevertheless t 
am hoping Brill will bring us some 
new and different ideas out of his 
fine experience with a master coach 
like Knute Rockne."

“Reek's" Wizardry Live*
The Rock's wizardry carries on. 

Of the 1930 team; Brill goes to Co
lumbia. Flank Carideo to Purdu", 
Moon Mullins to Kansas. Buck) 
O'Connor to Yale. Tom Conley to 
LaSalle of Philadelphia, to swell 
the list of Notre Dame stars on the 
couching lines.

Nowhere else In sport that arc cun 
think cf off-hand has any system 
become so rooted, sustained such 
Impetus. It will take a  few years to 
tell whether graduates lacking the 
old master* touch will do M well 
as these to whom he passed on his 
gridiron gifts.

NEW YORK. May 19 DP) -  The 
Sun Pipeline company has placet 
with Jones and Lauehlln corpora- 

8 a. m . and the two judge' ritd not j tten an order for 173)00 tons of 19- 
leave their benches until 5 p. m. Inch rteel pipe for a  line from Beau-

I mont, Tex., to the Btst Texas oil

PITTSBURGH, May 19. OF) — 
Everything la forgiven and Ralston 
Henisley. the catcher. Is to return 
to the Pittsburgh Pirates this a ft
ernoon In Philadelphia.

Hemsley, suspended by Manager 
Jewel Enr for failing to report for 
ar. important series after a brief 
leave of absence, received a tele
gram from his boss last night and 
Ire departed Immediately for the 
east.

PRACTICE CANCELED
There will be no spring football 

practice for ends and beekfleld men 
of the Harvester squad. Coach Odus 
Mitchell announced last night. The 
coach discovered that he had no 
footballs that could be lined and ts 
would take too long to secure new 
balls with school ending tomorrow 
for most of the boys.

The coach said he planned to 
start his ends snd backfteld practic
ing early next fall.

GOLF STARTS TOMORROW
DALLAS, May 18.' DP)—The qual

ifying round in the first annual 
Lakewood Country club Invitation 
golf tournament will be held here 
tomorrow. Match play will start 
Thursday. The tournament will 
continue through to .Taturday. This 
tourgamrnt was expected to serve 
as a preliminary to the state tour
nament June 3 a t the Brook Hoi-

League Leaders
By Tire associated Press 

National League
Batting — Roettger, Reds, .387; 

Hornsby. Cube, .357 
Runs—Klein, Phillies, 28; L. Wan- 

er. Pirates. 24.
Hits — Roettger. Reds, 38; Crltr, 

Giants; Traynor. Pirates; Herman. 
Robins; Arlett. Phillies, 35.

Doubles — Herman, Robins. 13; 
Grantham. Pirates: Davis, Phil
lies. 9.

Triples—Worthington. Braves. 5; 
Orsattl, Cardinals; Bartell, Phil
lies, 4. ’ A

Home runs — Klein. Rhillles. 8; 
Arlett. Phillies. J.

Runs batted In—Arlett. Phillies, 
25; Traynor, Pirates; Klein, PhllUee; 
Hornsby, Cubs, 32.

Stolen bases—Comorosky, Pirates; 
Berger, Braves. 5.

American Leagac —  
Batting—Simmons, Athletics, .433; 

Fctherglll. White Sox. .393.
Runs—Blue, White Sox, 25; Geh

rig, Yankees; Simmons. Athletics, 
24

Hlto-Cronin, Senators, 48; Aver- 
1U Indians. 44. .

Doubles — Alexander. Tigers. 14; 
Webb. Red Sox. 11.

Triples—Cronin. Senators, 4; H. 
Rice. Senators; Simmons, Athletics, 
4.

Home runs—Simmons, Athletics, 
7; Gehrig. Yankees. 6.

Runs batted in — Simmons, Ath
letics; Cronin. Senators, 33.

8tolen bases—Chapman. Yankees; 
Johnson. Tigers; ClsseU, White 
Sox. 7.

Jim Galloway, lorjncr Texas and 
big league star, will be in Pampa 
Wednesday and will remain until 
It has definitely been decided wheth
er or not Pampa wlU enter a team 
In the proposed Panhandle Baseball 
league. Mr. Galloway was supposed 
to arrive here yesterday but return
ed to Wichita Falls to complete 
some business.

Last night J. M. Dodson, who was 
elected vioe president of the league, 
had not received further word as to 
how the league would be operated.

J. Alvin Gardner, president of the 
Texas league, was elec led president 
of the proposed league without re
muneration for one year.

Location of s  park will be dis
cussed at a meeting Wednesday 
night. Negotiations for use of th) 
Harvester football field are under 
way but whether the combined 
protects coukl be worked satisfac
torily Is not known. It/would be im
possible to play football on a base
ball Infield, Is the belief of several 
local fans.

PROFITS FROM 
FOOTBALL BUILD 

SKATING RINK

LAST
By The Associated Press

Pittsburgh — Jack “Kid” Ber;?, ___
England, outpointed Ray Kiser, T ul-, uhuh 
sa. Okla., (10). Johnny Peters. Eng- | have _ 
land, stopped Howard Mayberry.a^gfc-svijlilngton 
Pittsburgh, <6>. Marty Gomlck, j 
Gornick, Pittsburgh, stepped Frankie 
De Palma, Canton, O.. (3>.

Boston—Johnny Indrisano, Bos
ton. outpointed Sam Bruce, Buffalo,
(10)

Chicago

ve got nine pitchers, the
__ the league. We were good
enough to win last year and we’re 
fipciger this season In addition to 
the pitching. What other team In 
tjia» league has a young outfielder 
goo.’ enough to keep a star like 
Taylor Douthit out of the lineup?” 

The world series idea still stuck lr. 
Osbby s mind.

“We should have beaten them last 
yea." but well do It certainly this 

Of course the Athletics will 
plenty of opposition heatin' 

That's a  well bal-sir.club and the double headers 
on in the season aren't going 

to help Connie Mack’s three-mun 
pitching staff any.

“I figure just as I did last fall and 
r  rve been thinking about It all win-

M u n s e B * ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^  •

Torcnto—Charley Belanger, Can
ada. outpointed Pete Latzo. Scran
ton, Pa., <8>. Jack Renault. Mon
treal, knocked out Art Weigand,
Buffalo, (5).

Milwaukee—Lou Scozza. Buffalo, 
stopped Tait Liftman. Cudahy; (7)
Dave Mater, Milwaukee, and Baxl 
Calmes, Tulsa, Okla.. drew. (8).

Miami—Jose Estrada, Mexico City,1! 
knocked out Bruno Ladurlui, Den 
ver, Colo., (5). »

Fort Dodge. Ia. — Cowboy Owen 
Phelps. Phoenix, Ariz.. knocked out 
Joe Goeders, Emmetsburg. Ia.. (3).

Quebec — Art Giroux, Montreal, 
knocked out Joe Vlllenueve, Que
bec, (7).

Buys Suit With 
$10 hi P ock et- 

Left by Thief

CHAMPAIGN, 111., May 19. C/P) 
Profits from varsity football wlU 
pay for a 9300,000 indoor Ice skat
ing rink which the University of 
Illinois will open next November.

T he rink, long a  dream of Ath
letic Director George Huff. Is now 
under construction. I t will bo 
housed In a brick and stone build
ing 308 by 141 feet, with a 55 by 
Ub-foot service wing.

The skating arena will measure 
120 by 193. the concrete floor being 
criss-crossed by some 80,000 feet of 
imbedded piping, leaving a surface 
adaptable for other purposes during 
lion-skating months.

Skating will become one of the 
required activities In physical edu
cation, and Intramural hockey wl’l 
or Introduced.

Intercollegiate hockey, now play el 
bv three Big Ten schools—Michi
gan. Wisconsin and Minnesota- Is 
a possibility, but Director Huff Is 
emphatic that the primary purpose 
ef the rink is to provide winter rec
reation for students who otherwise 
would/(got get It and that varsity 
hockey will not be permitted to 
Uoiirp the rink.

A spectators' gallery, accommo
dating 1,200, Is included In the 
plans, while the service wing *111 
contain check-rooms, rest rooms, 
store looms, first aid room, lunch 
room, and skate-sharpening depart
ment.

EVANSTON, HI.. May 10. DP) — 
Some folks, as the saying goes, have 
all the luck.

Take the case of Fred A. Good
rich He walked Into a clothing 
store, picked out a snappy new 
spring suit, tiled It qp, and decided 
to buy It.

Putting his hand In the hip pock
et of the new suit, he pulled out a 
91C bill.

The money was left in the suit by 
a thief who previously had stolen It. 
The thief later was captured and 
the suit returned to the owner of 
ne store, who brushed It up and put 

It buck Into stock.
V  "I know a bargain when I see it,”
said Goodrich as he walked out aft
er using the $10 to help pay for the
suit, ’

have second guessed on or 
changed judgment on. in any way. 
The games Philadelphia got thr 
breaks In they won. The games we 
gqFthe breaks In we won. When wc 
didn't get the breaks we last.

‘‘It'll be like that again. If things 
the way I think Urey will this 

son. There's nothing to this Idea 
it the American league Is atrong- 
than the National. We haVr a 
liter season than Urey do. For 

the past few years the American 
league winner has come down to the 
finish well out in front and with a 
chance to rest. That’s important. , 

course," he said, “this stuff 
mean anything now. We've 
win a pennant first.

"Hey. you fellows, let's get out 
there now and beat this club again. 
T h y  re not so tough.”

Missouri School 
To Give Letters 

to Non-Athletes

"Of
door 1 
g # to

V a tso n  t o  t r a v e l
R. R. Watson, manager of the 

Western Union, will leave Thursday 
afternoon on a twc-wcek vacation 
trto to Oklahoma City and El Paso. 
In Oklahoma City, he will visit one 
week with his brother. B. W. Wat
son. and in El Paso, he will visit his 
sister. Mrt. T. T. Vasham. Elmer 
Hendryx of Okalhoma City, will ar
rive In Pampa Wednesday to re
lieve Mr. Watson while he Is on his 
vacation.

HAVE YOU SEEN “SEED?"

Martial Law in 
Madrid Is Lifted

MADRID, May 19. DP) — 8paln's 
capital revelled In freedom from 
martial law today for the first tlnu' 
slnoe the beginning of the lncendi- 
arists riots against Catholic proper
ty and the provinces looked for
ward to the same privilege by the 
end of the week.

After a lengthy meeting. Provis
ional President Alcala Zamora's 
cabinet restored civil rule last night 
with the statement Madrid again 
was tranquil and Indicated the same) 
procedure would be followed thru- 
out the nation In a few days If the 
cities continued calm.

President Alcala and Papal Nun 
clo Federico Tedeechini held a  sec
ond conference yesterday over what 
was believed to be Pope Plus's pro
test against anti-religious deprada 
tions but no announcement was 
forthcoming.

RETURNS FROM MEETING >
The Rev. C. E. Lancaster returned 

last night from Birmingham, when* 
he attended the Southern Baptt-t 
convention May 13-17. On Sunday 
evening he preached at LaBeUe 
Baptist church, Memphis. Tenn. 
Rev. Lancaster will fill his pulpit 
here next Sunday.

Daily Workouts, Golf, and Fishing 
Constitute Clingman’s Training

Promoter Frank Hunt ta giving | out of the way Of Sonnenberg tao- 
Otls CUngman another chance to ■ tics and depend on his speed to

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Remits 

Newark 4. Buffalo 3.
Rochester 4. Baltimore 3. 
Montreal 12. Jersey City 8. 
Toronto 2. Reading 1.

HAVE YOU

see what he can do with a  light 
heavyweight. Jack Purdtn will be 

j  the opposition on this week's regu
lar Thursday night card.

Purdln comes from Shreveport, 
where he Is a plantation owner. He 
Is an aristocrat who loves the game 
for its own sake.

CUngman Is putting on much 
weight to spite ci tire dally work
outs. goU, and fishing to which he 
Is Indulging. He Is going to

beat the heavier man.
CUngman believes that his fine 

physical condition will enable him 
to wear PurAln down to a size he
can handle. ,______

Red Michaels will face ainew man, ^l*»
Fred Carter, In the preliminary of **68 04
event. It will perhaps be the hard

program will open 
with Barber Kelly 
Thomas on the mat.

m a r sh a l l . Mo.. May
By Joint action of the faculty and 
student council of Marshall high 
school honorary letters will be given 
to such activities as debate, decla
mation and dramatics the same as 
to athletics.

Instead of football banquets In 
thp^faU and basketball banquets at
the’ end of the season, an “activ
ity banquet" win be given by the 
atiiooi annually for all major letter 
winners. ^
“ T9 it emphasized that the plan 
takes nothing from athletics, but 
(imply -attempts to recognize other 

a-curricular activities.

County League 
, To Be Organized

Flans for organisation of a Gray 
and Carwn county baseball leagu? 
WlU be advanced at a meeting of 
managers a t the chamber of com
merce rooms tonight at 8 o'clock 
Managers or all baseboU (**«« to 
Ca*tm and Gray counties have been 
mvtfed to attend the meeting.

A representative of the Reach 
company will be present to to 
the-organization. He plans to offer 
8 large cup to the winning team and 
♦ —prize to the winning team 
where teams are organized. There 
gra six Panhandle counties already 
crghnlzled and others are planning 
to organize immediately.

eight team league has been 
ted but it may be neoeosary 

Increase the number of (*»■)» to 
If aU other towns Invited into 
(wgue enter. It would leave only 
Pampa team but some of the 

other towns are not expected to en •

^Svivltatlons have been extended to 
White Deer. SkeUytown. McLean. 
-HboVer. Hopkins. Phillips a t Bowers 
City, Ooltexo at LeFoA. and several 
Pampa teams.

Ewing to Collect 
Jiond Forfeitures
Judge W. R. Ewing of lis t  district 

court has made up his mind to col
ls*# bonds that have been forfeited. 
He has ordered a  number forfeited 
but thus far none have been col
lected. In fact, court records show 
that no bail bonds have ever been 
collected to district court hers.

Judge Ewing Is now making plans 
to collect the ball bond of Mrs. W. 
H. Jensen, charged with violation of 
the prohibition laws. Her bond was 
signed by several citizens of Wink

le court ordered the 
rouhty to eoitoqt the 

V and zbonds. This
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WEDNESDAY -  CLOSES MONDAY %Xf2J0
UW ES RAYON UNDIES

H ere is an extra Special value. Con
sists of teds, vests, panties, bloomers, 
etc. Absolutely the fastest selling line 
we have ever seen. Repeat sales 
prove their superior quality, 3 for _____

The opening of this gigantic 88-cent Sale 
will be another scoring mark for Levine’s 
leadership in Pampa! Here are values 
that defy comparison! Only Levine’s can 
offer you such values, so come prepared 
to buy! Bargain time is here!

TURKISH TOWELS
I t’s time to buy a season! s u p p l y  of 
towels right now. Prices will never be 
cheaper than a t Levine’s right now. 
All towels are beautifully trimmed, 
fancy borders, 8 for ......... ........

Men’s Dress Shirts
Buy ’em cheeper than work shirts 
at this great sale) Choice............ 88c

Men’s Dress Straw Hats LADIES’ SHORT COATS Men’s Work Socks
Right here at the opening ot the season, 
we’re offering them at Pall Q Q
Clearance Price. Choice ............ .. OOC

The kind that have been selling every where A A A S  
v for several times th h  price. We're making rec- J |j€  X X  

 ̂ords nogj As long as they last, choice..............  w V s W V

White, blacks, browns and grays. Q Q  
Our price now is 12 pairs fo r OOC

Men’s tJnderwear
2 men's shirts and 2 men's shorts 
2 com plete suits fo r only___ 88c

Ladies’ New Spring

HATS
Ju s t received fo r these five g rea t 88- 
cent days. The cream  of tfie m arket a t 
a give-away price. Your choice—

88c
Boys’ Dress Shirts Boys’ Overalls

Beautiful new boys’ Shirts 
in sizes from  6 to 12- Look, 
2 fo r—

Blue pin stripe /’m aterial. 
Sizes 6 to  16. A good 
value, 2 pairs—

88c 88c

Boys’ Unions / Men’s Unions
H ere is a well m ade g a r
m ent th a t offers economy. 
8izes 6 to 16. 2 Suits for

. Sizes 36 to 44. W hen could 
you equal this price. Buy 
now. 2 suits fo r—

88c 88c

Here’s An Exclusive Levine Sensation!

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
Dress a fte r dress, dozen a f te r  dozen, every 
one spark ling  wiih new fashion features. 
. . . beautiful new silks! Ladies, you 
couldn’t buy the m aterial alone fo r near 
this price!

LEVINE’S LEAD A G A I N !
As long as these beautiful dresses last, 
your unrestricted  choice—

>•>?

LADIES FULL FASHIONED HOSE
Prices a rc  crashing a t Levine’s. Wc*j 
w ant this to  be the  biggest 8 8 -cen t^  
sale in the  history of th is in stitu tio n !. 
New shades in hose th a t com pare with 
the best! P er pair—

88c

HOUSE FROCKS
t and 3-piece Scandal Suit*

New large selection to choose from . These 
are fast color, th^Jcind th a t you ordinarily 
pay double the price and more for. Beau
tifu l m aterials and the  tailoring is cor
rect. Buy several now- Choice—

8 8 C
(One large group at $1.88) R

Men’s Overalls Waist Pants
Well m ade of heavy blue 
denim- Sizes 34 to  44. As 
long as they  last, per pair—

Boys’ Elastic Top Novelty o
Red trim , flap  pockets.
W ell m ade, per p a ir—

H

88c 88c

Children’s Overalls
P u r  sensational value. Gen
uine hickory stripe cover
alls th a t  w ear well, look 
good and wash easily. 2 
suits for—

88c

Crinkle Bedspreads
Full size 80x105, scalloped 
all colors to  select from. You 
will surely w ant one o r more 
a t th is sensationally low 
price.

8 8 c

CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS
Mothers! Come early  for this unusual 
value! Children’s O xfords with com
position soles:. The kind th a t w ear like 

These five days only.>Ghoice,iron.
per pair ------------------------ —

Porto Rican Gowns
These beautiful hand made 
gowns represent a  value th a t is 
unsurpassed! All colors to se
lect from. As long as they, last—

2 fo r 88c

5-Piece Curtain Sets
If you’re going to buy fcurtains 
within the n e x t year, now is the 
time to get them. As long as 
these beautiful sets last, choice 
of 2 complete sets for—

P I E C E  G O O D S
MADRAS SHIRTING, new m a te r ia ^  0 0 _
5 days only, 4 y a r d s ------------------------------------- OOC
SILKS, Printed and Plain, O O
Your choice, per y a r d ----------------------------  - OOC
PERCALE. Now is the time to buy piece O O  
goods, 6 yards f o r __— --------------------------- - OOC
DOMESTIC, Bleached and U nbleached. O O
Now, 9 yards f o r _______ ___ 1--------.----------- OOC
SHEER CURTAIN MATERIALS. N ew ’Spring D O  
Patterns, 4 yards f o r ---- ------------—--------------- OOC
CHAMBRY GINGHAMS, All Colors, Q O
New M aterials, 4 yards f o r _______ OOC

“PAMPA’S BUSIEST STORE*’

TABLE OF

ODDSandENDS
Here is the bargain table! House 
Shoes, Tennis Shoes, Boudoir Slip
pers, Novelties, and what have you.', 
Values to $2.45 are included. Your 
unrestricted choice—

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K ' \ g m

L e v i n e S

Genuine Garza Sheets
You know the quality of this 
nationally advertised sheet. It’s 
quality is good, carefully hem
med. Regular size 81x90. For 
these five days only—

Ladies Leatherette

House Shoes
You can buy two pairs for the

grice of one during Levine’s 
emi-Annual 88-cent Sale! As 
long as they last, 2 pairs fo r—
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FATHEREE IS HONORED 
BY PARENT-TEACHER COUNCIL _  

AT LAST GATHERING OF YEAR

» M  a  |M t president’* pin a« 
| (hr taut merlin* of the erganlia- 

for the year. Me*. J. B
- of

Feminine Fancies
; BY HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE

She’s Coming Here

the eoomeil for Mn. Fath-

Mtlnc was held Monday 
at the high school build-

r  l ln .  Jane* Elected 
following a n  the new officer* 

sfatnit. Mrs. A. L. Jones; 
nt. Mrs. Flank Murray: 

Mrs. E  C. Will; treasui- 
lar. M n. John 1 Bradley; historian, 
|  Mn. Dee Campbell.

Interesting reports ef past presi- 
'  Sts were made by the following: 

George Wulluce. high school; 
Joe M. Smith. Junior high 

Mrs. J. H. Blythe, Baker; 
. R. Ferguson. Horace Mann;

. J . B. Townsend. Woodrow Wil 
la w ; Mrs. O'. C. Malone, Sam Hous- 
I ton; Mn. F. E. Hicks. Hoover. Mrs. 
I J. W. Browning gave the Merten 

(Root report for Mn. C. R. Nelson, 
dm la III. f

ELM1.1t Received 
It was shown that the total 

; of money taken into the vu- 
t-Teacher associations o! 

city was $3,847.72. The money 
i spent for'pianos. Vlrtroluv mu- 

i memory records, books, pictures 
playground equipment, and beauti-
ffcalton of 

there ia n  560 paid Parent-Teach
er association members In Pampa.

The following other (acts werr 
acted: Programs throughout the 
year have centered around the ob- 
Jeotlves of the organisation. 12 
iRsahers have completed the eor- 
mpondence course as described by 
the slate organisation; all but one 
arsoclation observed the summer 
mand-tip

Rupt K. B. Flslter commeudixi the 
omncU for its cooperation In all 
school activities.

Members Named * .
Representatives to the council for 

next year were announced as fol- 
; High school—Mrs. Frank Me

rit, Mrs. A. A. Hyde and 
Wallace; Junior high 
E. C. Hill, president. 

L it. W. Sweat man. and Mrs 
Bana Phelps; Sam Houston—Mrs. 
O. O. Malone, president, Mrs. J. I.

and Mrs. Ernest Crane;
, Claude Lard, preriden*. 

A  L. Jones and Mrs. 8. O. At- 
1; Horace Mann — Mrs N. P. 

president, Mrs Ouy Me- 
•nd Mrs Dee Campbell; 

J Wilson—Mrs. W. K  Nlch- 
«•*. PtesMsnt. Mrs. Frank Murray, 
and Mn. T. M. Sanders; Merten— 
Mi*. C. R Nelson, president. Mrs. 
T. B. Oorrin, and Mn Jack Higgln- 
mtham: M aver-M rs F. E Hicks. 
Pre«lem, Mrs. J. M Dougherty, 
and Mrs W. M Murphy.

The retiring president expressed 
her appreciation to local newspapers 
•or their cooperation In matters of 
PMbUcity.

We wonder— . ■
Who is this playwright incognito in 

Pampa whose i-w-epaode nlav. 
"Beauty at the Throat," will be 
presented May 36 Tor the benent o. 
the T»mpa Public library?

To esy the least, we congratulate 
this local cltlaen on his ambition in 
writing a.play suitable for presenta
tion toy five high school senior boys 
who were unable to find a  Pl»V 
written even by professional au
thors which pleased them.• • *

Latent talent exists everywhere, at 
home in Pamps as well ss across 
the seas. So to those who wish to 
write. I  say rent a typewriter and 
start out—the chances are you’ll 
compose something that others will 
enjoy reading as much as you en- • 
Joy reading the works of others.

"But I  don’t know anything to 
write about. I’ve never been any
where unusual, never seen anything 
<xit of the ordinary." someone is 
thinking.

Dozens of others have thought 
the same thing. Remember that 
what is commonplaee to you may 
be unusual to someone else. Human 
interest events are seen on every 
hand in Pampa. Unique characters 
may be found In every circle, and 
unique characteristics in every in
dividual. 'They remain only to be 
recorded In a play, a short story, 
or a magazine article.• • •

Don’t let anyone tell you that you 
can’t make a dress, that you can’t 
compose s musical selection, that 
you can’t paint a picture, or that 
you can t write. Remember— the 
first 10 compositions are the hard
est.

Why not stress individual creative 
work in study clubs? It has been 
tried and round successful. To 
write one ploy, for instance, will 
give a club member more satisfac
tion than studying two doasn plays

Bacon once said. "Heading maketii 
a full man. conference a ready man 
and writing an exact man.”

Ten American 
Debutantes Are 

To Be Honored

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO GREET
* * * * * *  k *  *  *  *  * k  *  *  *  *  * *  *  *  *  *  * *  j *  *  *  *  *

Baptist Women Attend One O’ Clock Luncheon
ROYAL SERVICE 
PRC

COMEDY GIVEN 
BEFORE LARGE 
GROUP MONDAY

"It Pays to adveralse.”
) The fact was humorously convinc

ing when the play by that name 
was presented by a  group of well- 
trained actors of the Little Theater 
Monday evening In the city audi
torium. Three hundred persons at
tended.

The play, a farce of three acts, 
was written by Rol Cboper Mergruc 
and Walter Hackett and staged un
der the direction of Mrs. Curtis 
Douglass. Filled with humor and 
Impossible but ludicrous situations 
the story is of a young man who Is 
involved by his father and his fa
ther's secretary into a  situation In 
which he must go to work—a pos
sibility that he has successfully 
escaped in the two years he has 
been out of college. The young 
man. Rodney Martin, does go to 
work but unfortunately for his fa-

This is presenting Miss Vernmdlne 
} M K S .  w h o  will play the part of
Violet Velvet In the musical comedy. _______ ___________ _______ __
“Okay Baby.’’ The performance la j th tr, Cyrus Martin, he picks his la-

“  tiler's vocation of making and scH

Plans for Study, |  
Recreation Given

LONDON. May 10. OF) — Kina 
Oeorge and Queen Mary, assisted 
by the Prince of Wales, will receive 
In historic Buckingham palace to
night, among others, ten American 
debutantes and the wife of an 
American minister in the first of 
the social R e a so n 's  four oourt pre
sentations.

The last courtesy was practiced 
today and the last ruffle patted Into

te be given by a select Memphis 
east in the Pampa city auditorium 
on the evening of May *3. It will 
be for the benefit of the local Wel
fare Board. ________

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
association will give a 1 o'clock din
ner at the school honoring teachers
of the school. * t • • •

Royal Neighbors wiU hold a sDe
dal meeting at 7:30 o’clock at the 
First Baptist church. Mrs. Ida An
derson, oracle, is urging all mem
bers to be present. j*«,♦ * •

8am Houston P.-T. A. will give 
a farewell reception for its teach- 
ars at 3 o’clock a t the school.

A basket dinner will be given by 
Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. honoring
teachers of the school.

•  *  •

WEDNESDAY
Bethany circle. Central Baptist 

church, will meet a t 2:30 o'clock 
with Mrs. R. M. Mitchell.

• • •
Methodist W. M. 8. will meet as 

follows: Miriam Brabham circle, 
Mrs. Albert Wood. 2:30; Josefrtiine 
Campbell circle, Mrs. Lee Harr ah, 
2:30: Grace Purviaace circle. Mrs. 
A. B. Ooldston. 2:30; Bell Bennett 
circle. Mrs. W. Purvlance. 3 o'clock. • • *

Priscilla club will have a box sup
per at 8 o’clock.• « •

Mrs. A. L. Patrick will entertain 
teachers of Woodrow Wilson school 
with a lawn party at 8 o’clock.• • #

Altar society of the Holy 8ouls 
church .will meet in the home ol

place in preparation for the crown- j*rs. L. H. BulUns. with Mrs. J. H. 
Ing event in the social lives of th e . oarm an a> co-hostess 
elect. They will wear gossamer i . . .

“fU*,****’ 1 Woman's auxiliary of the Episco-majority of them white but some in ^  churlll wiI, ^  the hom<. of

Woodrow Wilson teachers have 
Ennmmced the following plans for 

er months:the

pale shades of color 
Mr* Charles Oates Dawes, wife 

of the American ambassador to the 
court of 8t. James, will present the 
following:

Mrs. Ralph Booth, wife of the 
American envoy to Denmark, of De
troit; Mias Barbara Hutton. Miss 
Louise Helm, and Miss Virginia 
Penn, of New York; Miss Helen

Mrs. W M. Craven; with Mrs. S. 
Thornton as hostess.. . .

THURSDAY
Just-aMere Bridge club will meet 

at 2:30 o'clock in the home of Mr*. 
J. T. Munson.

n n  | .  . «  ,  . m m . ui nrw luiK, mass nneu j American Legion auxiliary will
Mrs. M. A. Craft will remain In Brin ton. Miss Margaret Duane and : «<• 8 o’clock at that legion hut
ifra  to .  ____ _ . I Edith Martin, of Philadelphia , i

J r ” - Mlss Adele Jahncke. of New Orleans.
Jf**JJJ***. Tfhebers college. C an-' Mk ,  Bertha Potter Palmer and 
W o r t 10 vWt 1,1 ro rl Mis* Virginia Dawes, of Chicago.and Dallas.

Eufala Barker will be
hMne In

M ia Mary Natl will be at home 
in Memphis.

and Mis* Jasmin Schoellkopf. of 
a t ) Buffalo.

Nine American women, six debu
tantes and three matrons, will par
ticipate In the second presentation

M la Vida Cox win attend West j tomorrow night 
Texas 8tate Teachers college. Can- ! When the guests line up In their 
*•*- - i carriages albng the mall—the wide

drive featwill remain'■ Robert Koiner 
in this city

E. A. Hampton will be in

Hta, Tereaa Humphries will at- 
tgid the University of Oklahoma, 
lw m an. She will also study in 
Oklahona City.

M la Nell Crain will- be at home
UI XiOOClltUfllT

in*. Catherine WUkerson plans 
to remain in this city.

i l f  Kathleen Beaty -will be at 
Her heme in Amarillo.

MnvAnnle Daniels will supervise 
«M tile grades In summer

fading to the palace—to awai 
their summons. London will be pro
vided with one of Its favorite show* 
Habitues of the court as well as 
the trembling neophytes will be ex
posed for hours to the inquisitive 
gaze of cockney crowds.

HAVE YOU SEEN “SEED?*

High school P.-T. A. will give a 
reception for teachers at 3:30 o’clock 
at the school. Officers will be In 
stalled at that time.

• • *
Women of the Order of Eastern 

Star will have a "tacky” party In 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell.

Local Group W ill See 
Carlsbad Caverns

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Henry of the J  A 
ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and 
Mrs. Mary Ikard will leave tomor
row morning for a motor trip to 
Carlrbad caverns and El Paso.

ing soap. With the aid of Am
brose Pealc, a press agent, be or
ganises the 13 Soap company and 
inaugurates a great advertising 
campaign.

Although young Martin Is nearly 
fleeced'by the Comtesse de Bcaurien 
and nearly betrayed by EUery Clark, 
the Lplneless son cf a rival soap 
manufacturer, the 13 Soap company- 
wins the respect of Cynu Martin. 
Of ccurse. Rodney marries the pret
ty secretary, Mary Orayson.

All characters In the play were 
well portrayed, especially those of 
the Comtesse de Beaurien, played 
by Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Cyrus Martin, 
played by Mr. John B. Hessey and 
Ambrose Peak played by Mr. Hairy 
Kelley

Other persons appearing in the 
play were: Mrs. Raymond Harrah. 
Mr. W. O. Workman. Mr. Morris 
Johnson, Miss Velora Reid, Mr. A.

kPatrick. Mr. C. W. Stowetl, Mis* 
ry Meador, Mr. Bnunltt Smith 
and Di. H. R. Hicks

Plans Made for 
. Vacation School

Detailed pains are being made for 
the daily vacation Bible school 
which win be held at the Central 
Baptist church May 25-June 5.

On Saturday. May 23. Children 
who plan to attend the school will 
tome to the church for registration 
and then will take part In a parade 
to advertise the school 

A faculty of from eight to 12 
teachers will supervise the work and 
play of the chUdren. There will be 
four departments, each having a 
ruperintendent and teachers. M 
Mary Burks, young people's worker, 
will be In general charge of the 
school. Superintendents include 
Miss White, beginners department; 
Mrs. O. D. Holmes, primary; Mrs. 
O. C. Stark. Junior; Mrs. W. B 
Barton, intermediate. Teachers will 
be Mirs Kate Anderson and Mea- 
dames Walter Kirbie, Ray R. Hun- 
gale, L. A. SatterwhHe. Fannie Mae 
Clift. D. L. Lunsford, and R. M. 
Mitchell. Miss Dephnia Lunsford 
will be pianist for the primary de
partment and Miss Louie Barton 
will play for the Junior and Inter
mediate departments.

The school is designed to be of 
all-round benefit to the chUdren 
through instruction in the Bible 
missions, habit and character-form
ing stories, patriotism, music, wor
ship. expressional activities such 
note-book work, paper cutting, and 
tearing, drawing, map making, post
er making, hand and craft 
for the larger boys and girls, and 
dramatizing and telling Bible itories, 
memorizing choice Bible passages 
Its supervised play periods for the 
smaller children, and weekly social 
outings for all the chUdren 

During these two weeks, begin
ning May 25th, the school wUl be 
held in the mornings from $to 11 
at Central Baptist church.

HIGH SCHOOL 
P-TA WILL BE 

HOSTESS HERE

Red Cross Fetes Last of Founders

The public is invited to attend the 
reception to be given by the high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
hi itunor of the tchco) faculty. The 
event will be held in the school 
building ,

Mrs. Oegrge Wallace, president of 
the organization, has announced 
th - following committees: Decora
tion—Mrs. Frank McNeil, Mrs. A. 
B. Goldstcn. Mrs. C. W. Beck, and 
Mrs. W. Mullinax; hostesses in din
ing room—Mesdames C. P. Buckler, 
A. A. Hyde. O. H. Ing rum, Oeorgr 
VVulsluci, M. T. llarbison, C. L. Mc
Kinney, Mary Binford, Oeorge 
Fleisher, and T. H. Barnard; those 
to afsist a t the door—Supt. and Mrr 
R. B. Fisher, Principal and Mrs. L. 
L. Bone, Mrs. Frank McNeil, Mr*. 
T. W. Jamison, and Mrs. Oeorge 
Wallace; program. Mrs B. E. Fin
ley. Miss Bernice Whiteky. Mrs A. 
H. Doucette. Mr:. Tom Clayton, and 
Mrs. Claud Led rick

The pregram will be opened with 
invocation by the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, followed with a song by 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette. Dr. Tiedman 
Hicks will speak on "Our Teach
ers.”

Following a song, "Out of the 
Dusk,” by Emmitt Smith, Mrs. 
Helen Turner and Mrs. Oeorge Wal
lace wtll present “Sheba and Jesse.”

Installation cf officers then will 
be held, with Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, 
retiring president of the city coun
cil of Parent-Teacher associations, 
presiding. ,

The reception for teachers will 
close the gathering, during which 
the high school orchestra will play.

Vacation Will Be 
Spent in Various 

Points by Group
Teachers of Horace Mann school 

have made their arrangements for 
the summer vacation months as fol 
lows:
have made their arrangements as 
follows: _

Mrs. L. C. Pcddicord will remain 
In this city.

Mrs. ft.. A. Stover will be at home 
in Pampa.

Miss Loma Groom will be a stu
dent In Baylor college, Belton.

Coleman and Palestine are the 
cities in which M ia Violet Durrett 
will spend the summrr.

Mrs. C. R. Cobb wUl be at home 
In Pampa. t

Miss Prances Mccue wUl apend 
the summer In New Mexico.

Mrs. M. K. Griffith will be In 
Marion, bid.

Miss Wilma Chapman will be at 
home in this city.

Mrs. Paul Poteet is to be In this 
city during the warm months.

Miss Belle Freeman will be at 
home in Albany.

Mir* Nettie 81ms is undecided as 
to her plans for the summer.

Mrs. Claud Ivey wUl be at her 
home in Ovalo

M la Josephine Thomas, principal 
ct the school, has hot made definite 
plans for her summer activities.

Mrs. T. A. Clark will rpend a 
part of the summer at her home 
here. She also is planning a trip 
to California.

Mn. Sam Irwin will spend the 
summer vacation months in Colo
rado.

mm.

Mrs. Emma L. DeGraw. only survivor of the grasp of women Who 
founded the American Red Cross In 1881, will be a carat of honor at 
the organization's Golden Jubilee dinner at Wa*hin«lon May t l .  a t 
which President Hoover will speak over two national radio networks. 
She is shown, upper left, as she appeared at the first meeting and. 
below, as she It today. Mrs. DeGraw, who liver. In Washington, has 
seen the Red Cross grow from 51 charter members to 3.400 chapters with 
11*00.000 member*. In connection with the 50th birthday celebration. 
Uncle Sam b  making 50.1*0too portraits of Marie Bard. New York 
model who posed for la-t fall's Red Cross poster, shown here, for I 
production on the government’s Red Cross anniversary stamp IOW.<

OGRAM GIVEN 
m  AFTERNOON

i j  -oo ------- . -
Tlifrty-two members of the First 

Baptist Woman's Missionary soditjty 
gatMred at the church Monday tor 
a 1 o'clopk luncheon, followed With 
a Royal Serviie program.

The luncheon program Included y  
scng. ttivocation by Mrs. T. B. ftoio- 
mcn, i piano solo by Miss Inez Bar
rett. an* a talk by Mrs. E. E. Hoff
man, president

"Our Force—Our Field,” was tbr 
subject of the Royal Service peo- 
gram, which proceeded as follows: 
Seng, “Tolling On;" Scripture read
ing, . Mrs. Joe R. Foster; prayef. 
Mrs. F. Ewing Leech; song. “On
ward Christian Soldiers;" talk, 

J "Viewing . Our Force.” Mrs. X A. 
5 Meek, leader of the program; “How 

Our ' Force Is Organized." Mrs. 
Clyde Ji.'Garner; “How Our Force 
Woths.’T Mrs. Oeorge K Nix;’’ 
“How Oug Field Is Reached.” .Mrs. 
John- MOCaiuv; prayer, Mrs. E. F. 
Brakfep *»rhe Line of the OMdcn 
Thr*inLH’, Mrs. R. L. Champion; 
song; m-ayer, Mrs. M. j .  Cash.

The following were present: Mes- 
damas W. B. Murphy. F. Ewing 
Leech. Troy Manes*, t . E. Rose, ft. 
F. Brake, Roy Conner. R. ft. Gatlin. 
J. B ohktun. J. W. Rose, Harvey 
Haynes. Bob Malone, t .  B. tMO- 

| mon. J. E. Hamilton, E. O. Baker. W. 
V. Hhrris. F. E. Hoffman. O. I* Mc
Kinney. ft. L. Champion, If. 3. 
Cash, John McKamy. G. C. Durham. 
Jce R.'M tter, J. A. Meek, George E. 
Nix. Clyde !L Owner. X C. Bar
nard! L. H. Greene, J. K  Ayres, C. 
E. Lanw ter. Ernest Fletcher. MIS* 
Geneva Groom, and Mias bum Bar
rett. *

* I t

“ i

■v

• I  0

re-

CHRISTI AN SCIENCE CHURCHES
The subject of the lesson-sermon 

was "Mortals and Immortals” in all 
Churches of Christ. Scientist. Sun
day. May 17.

The golden, text was from Qala- 
tions 6:8. “He that seweth to hie 
flesh rfhall of the flesh reap corrup
tion; but he that- seweth to the 
Spirit shall of ihe Spirit reap life 
everlasting "

The service included the follow
ing passages from the Bible: “They 
vihich are the children cf the flesh, 
there are not the children of God” 
iRemans 9:8); "Cease ye from man. 
whose breath is In his nostrils: for 
wherein Is he to be accounted of?” -  
Isaiah 2:22.

Also, these citations were read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health with Key 
to the S c r ip tu re sb y  Mary Baker 
Eddy: "The offspring of Ood start 
not from matter or ephemeral dust. 
They are in and of Spirit, divine

Mind, and so forever continue. . . . 
Timmortal man is not and never y u  
material, but always spiritual and 
eternal" <pp. 267-336).

HAVE you SEEN “SEED?"

'  ‘ LA MAR .’•■Vi
BEAUTY SHOPPE

1. 1*17 Raath WRee 
Mask Wes* LeFen Mi

, , f ,; * V t . iito.1Finger wave and Shampoo 
or Marcel and ShampooI,*.to***** . - 1 ■ * ■ 75°
Dry Ftngerwave 58e, Wei 2Se 

LICENSED OPERATORS
; ? Phone 572

Home B eau ty  Shoppe
Eugene and other permanent 
waves. $5M  to $8.00. Only the 
best given. Marinello Turban 
Mask, special this week, $1.00. 

$11 North Ballard _____

WALLPAPER
•nd

S. V. W. PAINTS
and
Wallpaper ra l-  

Paints In Pampa. 
PICTURES — PICTURE 

FRAMING
We will help you secure ex

pert workmen.
FOX PAINT 4k 

WALLPAPER CO.
$01 W. Foster Phone 655

get* line of Wallpaper Fat-

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH...
BUY TAYLOR’S MILK

We will jgive you w hat you w ant or w hat your 
doctor recommend*, not What we have—
We are trying to give a  complete service by offer* 
ingr to the public both RAW and PASTEURIZE^ 
MILK. ' ^ 4  .

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
S. E. SHAWVER, Retail Dealer 
“ Your Milk Before Breakfast”

t tH 'i .

/I

SPECIAL SALE
OF . i«n -

Miss Wilma Singleterry, who un- 
Rnnmt a major operation Friday 

City. Ok la., is doing nlcelv

YOU SEEN

SPECIALSTSTJ!

CHANGE OF UFC
sixteen years

|  found it
my* M u 

itoou. of Tne 
Ala. ’T alto 
luring rh .ng* 
I was very

t w*n at m 
Wat nwtlam 

o rn o u t 
I look I 

this lime.
have been well

ARDUI

HAIR WITH THE 
GLINT OF YOUTH
You've washed
•tastes :  s r t  ss

er an ally. 
Ip H net ee much the re- 
of lack at care as N b

after the 
At the

t A I

GEORGETTE
B e a u t y  S h o p p e

Gordon Store
“Pam pa’s Largest Independent Popular Priced Store' 

10(5 South ro y le r Street. Pampa, Texas

Summer Dresses
B Y  T H E  S C O R E S !

flew Fanta Printed Crepes and 
Pastel Shade*

So low in price
that you ought
to buy aeireral
for daily w e a r --------
EMBROIDERED DRESSES that can be washed 
and always look the  s a m e ----------------------------- $ 2 .9 8

to M eLINGERIE, quality plus low Price____y ---------------------------------— 3*c
Allen A guaranteed Chiffon Full Fashioned HOSE, •  new pair if they

do not ftive.Mtinfaction__________ ___________ —---------------------------  f l .o o
AGAIN! $1.00 OFF on any pair Ladies’ SHOES f r o m -------------------------- $ 4 M  up

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Roger*, M. D.

Syphilis, Skin and Diseases 
of WomenSmRhBbadttM______

DR. J. J . JACOBS

AD kinds ef

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

«

SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

3 5 c
Cash and Carry
Day and Night 

Cleaners
A09Vi So. Cuyler

AUTOMATIC
Demonstrator and Repossessed

WASHERS
i t/yn-'
'H'wHeguUr Price

.‘♦.♦XV $11450
a:. gjgdu e # «|

36.50 to
are perfect

.■artrs.*" u
AUTO-MATIC

2-Way Wasft-

-HIGH QUALITY A t 
ROW COST.

So confident are We th a t you wUl be  pleased With 
the Autd-Matic Wash** require only a
very smAll payment down. -Jfbu may pay the  
balance on easy terms as you pay ypur gras bill-

Central States P eter  $  Light Corp.
YOUR GAS COMPANY 

214 North Cuyler

/
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V Information

when ,
B understanding 
i ta^to be paid when par,

PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO
6 6 6  o r  6 6 7  M

Out* courteous ad-taker 
receive your Want-Ad,

-̂ M U & * o r  "Situation ,
ed," “Lost and Found’* a r e ___
with older and wtU not be ac-" jw s s J w a w  « * »
with order.

H ie News-Post reserves the 
right to  classlly all Want Ads 
under appropriate heading, arid 
to revise or withhold from pnb-

— Oarage apartment, 
also nice bedroom. US 

West Browning.
BENT -j- Five room modem

807 
MIR or 401

North Hasel. Phone

FOR RENT — Plve room modem 
furnished house. Half block north 

of high school. Call «4.

any copy
'iMtkinable 
rn o iic e  or
■ i K j p  tin 
Tore second insertion.

pub- 
deemed ob-

uf any 
time fo

must b* 
dr correction be-

-for

tse of any 
h in adver 
The NT 

held liable 
■ than the 
such advertising.

__error or an 
ising of 

shall

NEWSPOST >.
■SSEfiSr,."’* ’

Classified Advertising Is ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e., 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Daily 
■News. Ads ordered lor Sunday 
IjDf m  a  3c per word rate.

1 Insertion 3c per word mini
mum SO.

3 insertions 7c per word 
mum 70

7 ‘TumTSo190 P" WOrd mW'
18 Insertions 30c per word mlpl- 

3.00. .
ms 41c per word mini-. 
4.10.
is Me per word mini-

__ iJh lte  space will be 
for at the same line 

type matter. 
quoted above are for 

iMeqtlve insertions. Irregular 
ertlons take one time rate. 
HOW TO MAKE A WANT 

AD OET RESULTS 
l. Think out your advertising 

proposition carefully.
L Direct your Ailing effort* 

to the individual. i j l f l  
‘ ” * specific, describe cldar*

whole story.
* the b e s t  fea- 

answerlng as easy as
m 7 . t  v-

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modem 
home, oioee ip on pavement. 303 

West Browning. Phone 974.

For Sale

FOR TRADE: Chrysler ccoupe 
|opd condltloin for furniture. 5 
irth Starkweather. Phone M1W.

For

TWO HOUSES to be moved. “Mx30, 
and 30x13. A. H. McKenzie, phone 

•61J or l  M. Heatings. Skellytown, 
Texas.

WILL TRADE 1829 Chrysler coach 
for later model four-door sedan. 

Will pay difference. Must be In per
fect condition. Call White. 1238.

JUNK TIRES tor sale. Inquire Hall 
County Produce company. Mem

phis, Texas.
PANSIES Tomato, pepper, cabbage, 

Colorado violet plants. 107 Ho
bart.

in

SPECIAL 38 x 7 heavy duty tires 
for sale or trade. Take good dog 

or. 31 x 5.25 heavy duty tire* In ex
change. Act Gallon s Magnolia sta
tion. '  »
FOR SALE Good army tent. 815 

North West.

LAURA IOU BROOKMAN

— 1

Political Talk 
Remains Right

"GOOD WILL” IS  
IN  NAME ONLY

LOOK THIS BARGAIN OVER
330 acres improved farm In Deal 

tfth county near WUdarado, This 
Is fine Choice land, well located and 
priced a t
Ini itqf;
long terms on

W. t  ^  ^  J  .
With A. 0. Keabey 

'  Rooms 8-7.

80 per.acre. Including 
' one-half cash and 

i or write

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE

luce payment/*ond*>a?rance *d- 
ional cash If needed. Pay back 

In 4. 0, 0, 10 and 13 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loanft solicited.*'£,“S r s;:'K S S r

FOR RENT: Three-room unfurnish
ed bouse with breakfast nook. 

410 North Sloan. Phone 343W.

TOR RENT: Modem 
Wick home. 023 North Faulknei*.

RENT: Furnished 
location, close In on 1 

All bllLs ^aid . 300
MR'PR4B» _____

FOR RENT: Modem Oarage Apart- 
menu furnished. Also Bedroom.'RO

West Browning. ,, .
* ------------•RENT or lease to responsible 

ties: five-room modem furtll- 
320 Not

'—Two-room
. oit.

North a  ray. m«

Mils paid.
furnished
Phone 70.

-Two-roomRENT
it.

Hobart. _______ _
iRENT—Three room effictelwy 

t, newly decoratfi
q tnc llifia  iapartments. Call 307.
FOR S i w f -  Vive room rn ttlB f 

i Francis. $45 iU B teMoum
OaU Mr.-Butler, 
AFBIITMENT 
FOR RENT-

for rent. Phoh^OTO
RENT—Sleeping rooms, 83.50 

^ ah d  HP per week, Gray P a m y  ho-

Furnished two-room 
and small house. 103

FOR RENT: NSW, clean, fu
----  - apartment will

rent. Phone —  
, Somerville.

Bedroom, outs Ida Ri- 
close In. meals If cksWAt

of high school. C m  44 ."**
:TNT—Furnished two-room 

pgsnUctlbr -new. Phone
West Kingsmill. •

'—Ptour-room modem
. Mils paid. 830 month 
RuseeH <formerly Grace)

Bo a r d
422 North
-Two-ri-room furnished

«^NOrtĥ
t R ^ - P b u r  rd ^ T ond bfft*- 

reaam »K

— Four room 
. Mila paid. $30 

Russell (formerly <
! ROOM modern 

See Bill Hulsey, 
rr shot).

n tiw f■RENT—'Two

ho u s e ^ e

tie*

I Furnished lour.BOOM 
close in. Mil* gfcld

M ii
cottage well

, FOR BALE
New 4 room modern house and 

garage, close In. 8MB0. Terms.
Beautiful 8 room brick veneer, 

fire-place, book-cases, etc- Oarage. 
84800. 83000 cash.

8 room house an pavement. 81100. 
9300 down

5 room modem house and garage. 
82000. Terms.

3 room house, bath, garage. On 
pavement. East part town. 81000.

3 room house and furniture. 0180.
3 room house and 80 foot lot. $400. 

7 roam modern house and furniture. 
Worth add. OjWJO 3500wlll handle.

NSW 6 room brick veneer In Cook- 
Adtuni. Unfurnished. $76.

4 rooms, private bath, gaiage. Un
furnished. 045.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Kingsmill Ave Phone 413 

Near Poet Office
a n o t h e r  Ba r g a in  

Splendid section five miles north of 
Dawn. Deaf Smith county, fairly 

all tillable. 500 acres ex
wheat. third goes delivered. 

35 an o*be, very reasonable 
terms. Write Yr. U  Porton with 

1  L. COOOIN *  CO.
M - i  Oliver Kakle Bldg. 

Amarillo, Texas

10 W.

W a n te d
WANTED — To buy baby's two- 

wheel sulky. Phone 08J.
dle-aged lady wants 
l  house, motherless

Barnes. Skellytown.- - -

WANTED: 
work boa 

home Mrs.
DOLLAR LAUNDRY, 2308 Alcock.

Borger highway. Under new man- 
-  ‘ Was run by Mrs. W. C.

Telephone 533M
agement
Johnson

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Billfold, containing valuable 

npecs. Reward for return to Mr 
OonMlly. News-Poet
POUND! Ok car and house keys, 3 

palm or glasses, 3 women** gloves, 
one boy’s glove, one man’s glove. 3 
Infants shoes. 1 pair of barefoot san
dals, one Roman sandal, one child’s 
feltsUpper. Owners please call at 
Pungia News-Post office.
1<O0T: Diamond wedding ring. Re

ward. Pnohe 1148R.
MISCELLANEOUS

BUMMER school, first three grades.
Opening May g5. 85 month. Mks 

M. I. Ooodfeftow. Phone 833W.
TAKEN UP —One white~faced heU- 

er and one Jersey heifer, 10 
months old, brand P. R. Lyman

r. NO INTEREST!H  PAYMENT.

aSt&ciuded, horthern Deaf 
Smith county, convenient to eleva- 

Ice 827A0 an acre, indebted- 
Mi acre, running 4 mom 
half of crop without lh- 

— . ~ .J  for $1*00 riufc nchv. bal
ance a t harvest time. Write w. L. 
Parton with

E^ L. rocO IN ^A  CO. 

AmariBe, Teuut

I WILL PAY CASH 
for

YOUR ITBF.lt CAR 

Phoae 1088 or 118-W

BUY furnished one-room apart- 
paid. 000 East BRlfS*

•gw _y — ,s rrRrjLci-4
g a n K ^ b ^

A IM

• *'f *»*• • A

m

GOOD USED 
CARS

1100 Ford Todoor Sedan. 
M 0 Ford Town Sedan

1030 Chevrolet

Clai Motor Company

CHAPTER XLVm 
A couple danced pest them and 

Gytny recognised Anne Trowbridge’s 
pink gown. Anne toughed and 
waved Suddenly the music sound
ed harsh to Gypsy’s’ earn. The 
porch with Its cheap paper ton- 
Vtrns gnd circling figures swam be
fore her.

She managed to finish the dance 
but pleaded a headache and asked 
Jim to take her to a seat where 
she would get some cool ah. Before 
he left her to find Anne and Phil 
she told him she would be ready to 
go away Monday. • ’

So that was settled! Later Gypsy 
Vtonced a waits with 71 owMrtdke 
but she did not dance again with 
Jim. They stayed at the club an 
hour longer and thm  drove home. 
Anne said she was tired and she 
and Phil went immediately io  their 
room.

Breakfast next momihg was 
served on the porch. Beyond in 
the sunshine the garden glistened, 
still wet with dew. Phil conceded 
that life away from the city did 
haVe advantages. After the sec
ond helping of feather-light ome- 
Vet and four of Muukia,,i pop- 
overs. he was to a mood to be en 
vious. Anne planned what they 
would do when Oyjjey and Jim 
next visited New York.

Jim was an hour and a  half late 
reaching the office. He stayed to 
see the Trowbridges drive awey 
after gay farewells and urgent in
vitations to repeat Ufclr visit. There 
were tears to Oypuy’s eyes as she 
said goodby. which Anne took an a 
touching bit of feeling. By 10 
o’clock there was no one to the 
house but Gypsy and Ubtllda. ft 

Gypsy went immediately Ip the 
kitchen.

•Were changing our plans a
little." she told Matilda, “instead of 
taking our vacation trip in two 
weeks I ’m leaving Monday and Mr. 
Walluce will come later. He’s de
cided to stay at the Carlton In
stead of keeping the house open. 
You can. leave any time after lunch 
Monday. If Mr. Wallace doesn’t 
give you your check be sure to re
mind me. will you <" , .

‘’You mkon this Monday, 
ma’am? Day after tomorrow?” 

‘•That’s right.’’
There bere'^dark circles beneath 

Gypsy's eyes. She thought that 
Matilda looked at her rather curi
ously and wondered If she guessed 
what Was really taking place. She 
hod heard that household servants 
always knew all about their 
ployer's affairs. It had been agreed 
that later Jim was to tell MstUdx 
her services would no longer be 
needed. Be would pay her to ad
vance and there was no danger that 
a  cook so skillful as Matilda would 
go king unemployed. <

The sawll trunk which Gypsy 
had bought for the motor trip 
was upstairs In her room. 8he went 
upstairs, opened it and began to 
pitok. The trunk and the old suit
case which'she hod brought with 
her 'to Forest City were her only 
pieces of luggage. Half a dozen 
times since she had known she was 
going away she had packed and 
then unpacked her belongings. She 
set about it once more. There was 
nothing much to go Into the trunk 
except the dresses and they could 
wait until Monday.

Jim did not come home until din
ner time. Sunday he played golf, 
so that she wo* alone to the house 
most of the day.

When he came home tote to the 
afternoon Gypsy was sitting rather 
'forlornly on the davenport with 
the fox terrier to her arms.

He took an envelope from! his 
pocket. “Here's something I for
got to give you yesterday." he said, 
handing it to the girl.

Gypdy opened the envelope. A 
folded bit of green paper which 
was a  railroad ticket. A smaller 
pink stub for the pullman reserva
tion.

“IH get some travelers' checks 
in the morning,’’ Jim continued, 

/“and bring them out when I come 
to take you to the train."

“It Isn’t  necessary for you to 
bother. I can take a cab and ston 
at your office.’*

He Insisted a bit gruffly that 
he would come to drive her to 
the station. Tl>e train was to leave 
a t 4:30.

If there's anything you want 
me to do I can come early,’’ Jim 
Offered.

There won't be anything. Al 
most everything is packed M 
ready.”

They discussed closing up the 
hoRse. /They discussed for what 
seemed like the hundredth time 
what Oypsy was to do in Reno. 
Suddenly the girl could stand ft 
no longer. She jumped to her feet.

Why do you keep on telling me 
all that?” she demanded. “You’ve 
told me before. I—I don’t want to 
hear It!"

She ran up the stairs to her 
vn room and looked the door. 

She listened but there was no 
sound downstairs until presently 
the green roadster slid out the 

rap. Though she Iras awake 
after midnight she did not 

hear the car comb back.
Monday dawned as fair and 

beautiful as an August day can 
be. Hie re were the usual formal 
exchanges a t the breakfast table, 
Wallace started to go and then 
came back to remind Gypsy that 
he would be out In time to get

* V £ S fc .
self to speak.

All through the morning she 
kept F at beside her. They went 
out to Bie garden and for the last 
time Oypsy looked s t  the flower* 
She had worked over and loved so. 
She wanted to remember the gar
den just as It was now with the 

glow and the asters and 
dahlias to full bloom.

went back to the house and 
■gm j rtd each at the room*. In tbr 
library she paused before Jim’s desk 
with his books and his untidy 
papers that no one else was allowed 
to touch. ,

"Oh, P a i r

‘What am I going to do? What am 
I going to do?"

Fat rubbed his cold little nose 
ainst her chin and wagged his 

tail as comfortingly as possible
She had expected Jim about 

four for be was always punctual 
Instead it was not later than 2:30 
when Oypsy, down on her knees 
tugging a t  the patented fastener 
that was to hold her dresses 
smooth to the trunk, heard foot
steps bn the stalls. In  another 
instant Jim appeared in the door
way.

“Thought there might be some
thing I could help with.” he vol
unteered.

ky’s sweetheart. It had been natur
al enough to assume why Croeby 
had returned.

irSGypsy sat back. “There isn’t, 
said. "Everything's pocked and I  
be ready just as soon as I fasten 
up these things.”

•‘Well. I can do that, can’t I?" 
The girl tugged independently for 

a minute but she could not budge 
the bar. “All right." she conceded.

WASHINGTON, May 19. (/Pl- 
Free political discussion of the gov-

. , _ eminent remains a constitutional
come across the book again. There j ——r»
was the photograph and this time rl"For thaX among otheri.
he knew who It was. He had been ; the supreme court found defective 
sure before that the man was Gyp- —-  **-- *—  ’

“You dear, I couldn't bear | court.

the California red flag law under 
which Yetta Stromberg. a natj’ e 
American of Russian parentage, was 
convicted. The decision yesterday 
sent the case back to the state

to feel that I was keeping you from 
happiness—’’

“Happiness? You'll never know 
how terrible these last few days 
have been for met”

“But, Jim. suppose I ’d actually 
gotten on that horrible train! Sup
pose it hadn't been for Pat and the 
slippers! Do you think—would you 
have gone through with It?"

“I  don't know! I don’t know any
thing except that you are the 
sweetest, the prettiest, the most 
altogether adorable girl In the 
world. I’m not even interested in 
anything else! I wouldn't listen if 
someone offered me a railroad or 11

rising “Mnvbe vou’U be better n't B°M ,rUne or one-half of Australia! ’ 
It th in  I am " I Wouldn t  V™ though? Foolilh!

Put began Isnifflng around the Andl “u the wh,le 1 was s° 5Ure y°u
“Go away!" Jim told the do*:' .  Ottoe back to

gruffly. He forced the fastener
Into place. “Sure there’s nothing ^ ^ ^ ^ “^the^other
piore. Wy go in  here?” he asked. ■ i f f iL  ^  S- 10 Petition the tariff commission

"There lsn’t /b u t  H i take o f t e l ^ f - 1 L didJu  ,* * ?• h j w  rat* rellef seen by com*2lSrmore look—” She turned toward I1?11*  There was a  picture *»Wsion officials. ^look—" She turned toward 
clothes closet. “No—” she be- 
and suddenly her eye fell on 

terrier.
•’Pat!" Gypsy exclaimed, "go 

away. You mustn’t  do that!”
The terrier was poking his nose 

down into the corner of the brown 
suitcase. As she spoke he raised 
his head. Triumphantly to hN 
mouth he held an old pair of bed
room slippers. Not the tiny, femi
nine slippers made of satin that 
Oypsy wore. Old. battered, brown 
leather slippers that could belong 
to no one else in that household 
but Jim Wallace. A ruined, dis
reputable. hopelessly womout pair 
of bedroom slippers.

She tried to get to the dog but 
Jim was before her. He took the 
slippers from the dog's mouth and 
held them up.

’’What," he asked, “are you 
doing with these?”

“I—I took them."
“But what fort

Suddenly Gypsy could not 
speak. She burled her face In her 
hands and sobs shook her shoulders. 
The man stood by awkwardly.

’ Don't, Oypsy." he said “Please 
don't cry. I didn’t  mean to mak-j 
>ou feel badly." The tears contin
ued. Jim put his arm around the 
girl and she dung to him.

“Oh. Jim,' I can’t stand It!” 
she moaned. “I can’t stand It to 
go away and leave you!”

He pressed her closer. The gtrl s 
tear-wet cheek touched his chin.

“Do you mean that?” Jim asked 
to a tone she had never heard him 
use before. “Do you mean that, 
Oypsy?"

A nodding head confirmed the 
statement.

But I thought," Wallace began, 
and suddenly' held her away from 
him. “Look here! Wasn’t Crosby 
the fellow you' used to he In love 
with? Didn't he come back here to 
tell you he still wanted you?”

Now It was Oypsy who was sur
prised. She looked up a t him thru 
her tears.

Yes.” Oypey said, “but I sent 
Mm away. I told him”—her voice 
Iras a whisper—“I told him I loved 
you!"

Out of the bewilderment con 
fronting each of them three tact-i 
were made plain. Jim's lips found 
and conquered Gypsy's In a manner 
amazingly satisfactory. Oypsy'i
head rested against Jim's shoulder 
to the most delightful way and his 
arms were the protection she had 
always dreamed of.e • •

There were discoveries—remark
able breath-taking discoveries— 10 
be made about the warm whiteness 
of Gypsy’s throat, about her curling 
lashes and the softness of her hair. 
There was the miracle of Jim's 
there was so much to marvel at to 
a  world that had suddenly become 
paradise for these twol 

No wonder logic and reason and 
all the things that were topsy-turvy 
and unexplainable seemed unimpor
tant.

Afterward, of course, they got 
around to' discussing the where
fores. Jim confessed how long ago 
he had found the snapshot picture 
of Crosby in a book He had for
gotten about it until, 10 days ago. 
right after Crosby's visit, he had

FOR YOUR NCALTN

The woman was prosecuted be
cause children at a camp to which 
she was attached were assembled 
each .mornlfig to salute the Russian 
Soviet flag aftd promise allegiance 
to It. ,

The California law prohibits the 
display of a rod flag or »ny,;other 
device to a public place as s sign of 
“opposition to organized govern
ment or as an Invitation or stimu
lus to anarchistic action or as an 
aid 'to propaganda that Is of a se
ditious character."

T ariff  Provisions
Are Not Used

WASHINGTON. May 10. <*•>-
Evidence that foreign government; 
and producers are slow to take ad
vantage of the new American tar
iff law provision permitting them

and orgi 
Gerard.

NEW YORK. May >8; l/P> — A 
meeting of 500 persons In celebra
tion of “International good-will day” 
ended to discord last night.

It brake up with hisses, cheers, 
organ music when James W. 

formerly ambassador to 
Germany, who was presiding, re
fused to put a motion offered by 
John Haynes Holmes, clergyman, 
condemning the current army air 
maneuveres as “monstrous, arro
gant. and shameless."

The meeting was at town hall, a 
civic forum on West 43rd street.

For several hours George Gordon 
Battle. Charming Pollock. Rabbi 
Israel Goldstein, and Mrs. James 
L. Laid law denounced was as brutal 
and uncivilised.

Then Mr. Holmes offered a reso
lution petitioning President Hoover 
to stop the air maneuveres and to 
prevent this “desecration of Inter
national good will" and “wanton 
expense in a period of acute eco
nomic distress."

In refusing to put the ■ motion 
Mr. Oerard said the audience should 
have faith enough to America to 
realize that the maneuveres were 
not hostile gestures. "

Mrs. R. H. Park left lost night on
a business trip to D011*s

1 1  meals" day best
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

with spoonful of simple 
buckihom bark, saline e 
1 cal led AdKrika).

Adlerika brings out 
never thought were to ,
If you are nervous, can 
of gas, it will 
contains no hai

Rtoi-es
Vll effect

’s remedy.

surprise you. J 
larmful drugs, 
orrow you will■y tomorrow jo u   ̂

Futfreree

Marcia and some Italian count to
gether. The headline said some
thing about Cupid’s bow and ar
rows. I suppose $500,000 looks good 
to the boys with the titles and no 
bank accounts."

“Do you suppose she'll 
him?”

"H aw r’t the least idea. Maybe Jaw became 
It’s just another piece of guess- aKO 
work. Still. If I know Marcia s t 0 n „ of thp 
all she’d get s lot of satisfaction 
out of annexing the word 'countess’ 
before her name. Marcia’s like 
that.”

Oypsy's arm stole closer. "Say 
something else mean about her!
I love you when you talk - like 
that."

Jim grinned "What's' this — u 
jealous wife? Madam, you sur
prise me!"

ClJtpsy's impertinent nose being 
convenient, the kiss landed on the 
tip of it. Suddenly the girl drew 
back.

“There’s nothing In the kitchen 
for suppOr." she walled, "and Ma
tilda's gone. What will we do?"

We’ll go shopping. And" —
Jim's voice became emphatic — 
while we're at it we'll buy Pat a 

beefsteak. By the way. when we 
start for Canada next week let's 
plan to be gone six weeks Instead of 
three. THIS trip's going to be a 
honeymoon!"

(The End)

sion officiaJs.
Although approximately 75 pre

tests originating In more than 3C 
countries were received while the. 
Hawley-Smoot act was before con- j 

; grers, commission records show j 
manufacturers of only four nations 

marry have applied for duty' cuts on a 
dozen commodities since the new 

operative 10 month:

1 " ........ 1....
TRASH AND GARBAGE 

SERVICE
Garbage Csas^ Washed and

R. F . M cC aJip  
- •' PHONE 743-W ’* ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wheeler have 
returned from a week-end trip to 
Dallas. They were accompanied 
home by Mr Wheeler’s mother, of 
McKinney.

12 investigations or
dered under the flexible clause as 
a result of foreign complaints has ' 
been competed and a ^reduction I 
In duty proclaimed by President I 
Hoover The cut was made In the 
edible gelatin tariff on petition of 
a producer in Holland.

SEEKS FREEDOM 
A habeas corpus hearing for A. 

V. Loary who was arrested and 
placed in the city Jail this mornlnr 
“fer Investigation" is scheduled for 
this atterhocn in 31st district court.

For ACHES and PAINS
B A L L A R D ' S

UNOw l i n i m l NI
/  V 'net rates /  Soothe s /

FATHEREE DRUG STORE

HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?"

Itchy Toes
H»nd Ringworm, A thlete’s  Fool

Why nilffur from the qu^er skin 
d!Neurit- cuu»lrw Revere Itching of tors and ft*et, crackityr, peellmr skin, bliMera, Kiirxivorui, Trench Foot Oi Crotch Itch, when you can avoid Infection itjid quickly heal your skit with Dry Nixon'/ Nixodortn? Dances 
on the f&mouR KukIInTi Hospital for inulu, diacoveicd by u ieudina lior. 
don alcUi epee I all it. Dr. NlzonVa Nix oderm acti with amazing Rp4»ed. be cause <U’Klc fieri for thin partlcuh 
■kin disease. Vfxoderrn la guarai 
teed. It niimt a top Itch nti«l quick* heul your akin nr th*> email coat w»iip refn*- «*»d

Richards D rug Co.

Voss Cleaners
PAMPAt 6LDEST CLEANING

PhmwW O

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk M etal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
413 0M S. Carter

S T O P  H E R E /
i - .__

and
have vourT 0

broket 
inspected

U 1 H 1 W 3  mm
■p HR E l l i s  h ...  tt.. o.l.~ U- 

u .  W w  TXm  I. 
—IWC iMm  Bale ■* the Ree4.-
VbhewlW

1— .**-—* *--

Pampa Armature
& Brake Service
♦ i

Frank Keehn, Prop.
113 N. Frost

Just North City Drug
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field 
Generator Work. General Au
tomobile Repairing. Pressure 
Greasing. Washing. Polishing. 
Storage by day. week or month.

PHONE 346

haVe y ou  seen

THE
CALL ISON— SEYDLER 

CLINIC
U4S4 North Curler 

Plume 1(38

General Medicine 
Clinical Diagnosis

Osteopathy Obstetrics 
Surgery

Children's Free Clinic 
- Each Saturday

W A N T E D *  -
/

Furniture Crating. Packing. Up- 
bolstering. Repairing and Re- 
f Hushing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Oiiarantecd

Phone 1201 
B (! 7. B E E 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
ampa National Baal

Special For 10 Day* 
Batteries Charged____78c
City Battery A Tire Co. 
323 8. Cuyier Phono I f
------------------------------  f ...

—

Lower Rate*!—Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE 

One-Way 
.......... $11.85

............  15.85
..............  19.85
..............  iTJO

18.75
tejo

Round-Trip
Kansas City, Mo........... ............
St. Louie, Mo................ .......... •
Chi* ago. III...........................
Houston, Tex.......... ..................
Denver. Colo. -------,................
I.os Angles, Calif...............  ..... • - - - - ■ - - - -

Make TT-.t Summer Trio bv Motor Coarh 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY!

SAFETY FIRST BUS COMPANY Inc.
Union Bus Station Phone 870

Safety First C*bs at Depot

I2S.4#

-971

DR. PIERCE’S
Golden Medical Discovery

at a il  a a u e  s to u t*

not trusting her-

F R E E !  $1M
Credit on any mattress or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plant during our Second 
Anniversary celebration, 

Until June 1.
Ayers Mattress 

Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

WALLPAPER

GEE'S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper- 
; tog amt Decorating

Chas. Acklam & 
Son

Paper Hanging and 
Painting Contractors 

Decorators
708 NORTH FROST 

PHONE 880-W

R. A . SIMMS
FISHPOND
Now Open

8M Miles Southwest of 
Old Mobeetie

24 Hour Fishing
$ 1.00

Ladles admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts, 
largest natural take lu the Pus 
handle. Mocked SSh baas, cron 
pie. rhannel eat*, pereh and 

brim.
Plenty of Shade for 

Camping Places.

T

MRS. DAVIS
Astrologint,

a t
of Amai
the

ilto.

Hotel
This Week

7/if G E N E R A L  
V - ^ / at/ h a i i o o n

II  I O  \V O  I 1 P  It O O  I • S K I P  S A 3 I

RICATIO N  SERVK
WALTER F. SILL, Manager

W est Foster a t Somerville PHONE BBS
r  1 r  1 s u m  h i a d q u i r t i r

TAYLOR’S
Repair Shop

NEW LOCATION . . .
314 West Kingsmill

(O ld C hevrolet Bldg.)
G eneral Auto Repairing

Professional
Directory

Chiropractors
------- 6ft. J6HN Vi---------

McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy 
Bombs M-si-tt 

PAMPA. 1 
Phones: Office. 037;

DR. A . W . M ANN  
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg, 
frhomt: Sos- Ql-.l •

Corsetiera

SPENCER SERVICE
CofSeta. Girdle*, f  
Bargteal Oorteta fo

’ B fe& S
«P «■. ..

Picture Framing

DRY IC E
The m odem  way of packing ICE 
CREAM for parties and picnics. Visit 

our p lant and be convinced.

“Gerhard’s Sweet Cream Ice Cream”

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY
Phono 670 Pampa, Taxa*

PICTURE
t h o m p b &n"

COMPA1

DR. GEO. H. WA

AM
, .4
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Missouri Woman 
WUl Face Trial 

In France Soon
NICE. France. May It. (47 — i ln  

Charlotte Nlxon-Nlrdllnger, former 
St. Louis. Mo., beauty contestant, 
goes to trial tomorrow for the kill
ing of her husband, a wealthy Phil
adelphia theater owner.

The state will ask a  verdict of 
guilty for “murder ■ with excuse of 
provocation." the punishment for 
which is from two to five years in 
prison. The defense, headed by 
Louis Ossein, the Riviera's greatest 
criminal lawyer, is expected to plead 
self-defense.

Magistrate Vauehier will sit in the 
taas and the Jury will be drawn 
from a panel of reputable business

OSBORN ADOPTS 
HIS SECRETARY I  CHICAGO. May 19. <47—After an 

Irregular start, grains moved upward 
May 19. (47— Miss tlrly  today. Liverpool dispatches 

said wheat demand was improving, 
that stocks in si! thief European 
ports had been reduced almost half 
compared with a month ago and 
that estimated planting this season 
In Australia showed almost S,000,000 
acres curtailment.

Opening 1-2 cent off to 1-4 to 3-8 
up. wheat afterward scored addi
tional gains. Corn started 3-9 low
er to 7-8 higher aim subsequently 
rose all around.

MA0ON. Oa.
. Stella Lee Brunt, whhwwnt to night 

high school when she was 21 and 
then worked her way to an M. A. 
degree at the University of Michi
gan. is the adapted daughter of 
Chase Salmon Osborn, former.Mich 
igan governor and lecturer arid 
writer. .

The adoption, which took place 
in a special court session in Cham
bers in Sylvester. Oa.. on April 30. 
was not revealed until today. Miss 
Brunt, who has bean literary secre
tary to Osborn for many years and 
whose home is in , Hamilton, On
tario. is 37. Osborn is 72. t.

By the adoption Miss Brunt was 
rranted the name of Stella Lee Os
born. Osborn explained that hli 
advancing age and increased l i t '  
entry work required someone to 
give him constant attention, and 
he wished to give his faithful sec
retary all tha advantages of a legal 
daughter. I ^ J

DALLAS MAN-
i Continued Pram Page 1)

nomens, I would say that the con
duits are nearly one mile in dia
meter. They enlarge in a  funnel 
shape before they intersect the sea 
floor. v

* “Jumping Off Place"
"Consequently, when the Wilkins 

expedition takes soundings in .th? 
Arctic ocean, a sudden increase in 
depth will be noted as the eonduit 
la approached, there being a son 
cf- ‘Jumping off place’ at the be
ginning of the funnel.

"The vertical drop in the coa
dult below the Arctic ocean basin 
floor may be about five milts. As 
the avenge maximum depth of the 
Arctic thus far reported is be
tween two and three miles. I would 
aay that soundings which Indiestj 
a sudden Increase in depth of about 
two and one-half miles to anywhere 
above that figure may be accepted 
as those taken within the throat 
of the oonduit."

There may be more than one 
Arctic oonduit Dr. Meents says, 
but due to the basin-like nature of 
the Arctic he favors “one gigantic 
somewhat circular opening” approx
imately directly under the geo
graphical pole.

LaNora
Positively

Last
Day

‘SEED’
The P icture every

one is ta lk ing  
about.

‘SEED’
b  destined to be pieced In 
Um Hall of Movie Fame with 

the greatest of pic tares

Don’t Miss

‘SEED’
We WUl Not Be 

Able to Hold it Over.

No Advance In Prices

Tomorrow
One

Long
Loud
Laugh!

“CHARLEY’S
A BU T

From Brazil, Where 
the Nuts Come From, 

with
Charles R ugg lw s

CABLES ABE LOW
NEW ORLEANS. May 19. (47 •

Cotton opened active but rather 
easier here today owing to tower ca
bles than due. First trades showed 
tosses of 7 points on 
months which *as not 
decline as the cables warranted. The 
market soon eaaed off further, how
ever. July dropping to 9.10 and Oc
tober to 9.46. or 10 to 12 points be
low yesterday's close.

This early decline attracted cov
ering as shorts were afraid the 
weather man would show unfavor
able weather in the belt. Prices 
rallied 0 points from the lows and 
were steady at the end of the first 
hour.

Federal Reserve bank of New York
today reduced its buying rote on 
acceptances by 1-8 of 1 per cent to 
1 per cent for bills maturing in six
teen to ninety daya 

The reduction was the fifth in 
loss than four weeks. As quotations 
on acceptances are in percentage 
yields the reduction was equivalent 
to an Increase in orlce The lower 

■ yields are another step in the fed- 
au active, ermJ policy to force money

“ .“ • t i ’  rates downward as an aid to bust- 
AcceptaiK.es constitute an tm-

GRAINS STRONGER

Bond Victory Is 
Won By Two Men

DALLAS. May 19. (47 — Two men 
bekl in the Corsicans jail charged 
with kidnaping Robert Cerf, Cor
sicana banker’s son. last December 
and obtaining $16,000 ransom for 
his release, looked toward Dallas to-

LEGISLATURE-
(Conti From Fage 1)

brook's charge of unfairness, but 
the senate would not let him do so 
because the result already had been 
announced.

About 16 amendments were pend-
day for the next move In their fight | jn* when the previous question was 
tc obtain release on ball | ordered, shutting off all debate. Of

; those, only the amendment by Sen- 
Jlmsnle and Doyle Nash won their a tor Hopkins of Oonsales to tax

pcrtantr form of commercial credit, contention in the court of criminal I cement was adopted.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. May 19. (47—(O. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs SLUM; mostly steady: 
top $8A0 on 170-220 lbs.; packing 
sows 275-600 lbs. 84.8565.38; stock 
pigs 70-130 lbs. $6.2514 8.75

Cattle 4.500; calves 300; light
weight steero and yearlings fully 
steady; weighty steers and coax 
steady to weak; steers 600-1100 lbs. 
$6.7568.75; heifers 550-850 lbs 
$6.25'" 8.00; cows $4806580; veal- 
ers (milk fed) $5.0069.00; stacker 
and feeder steers, all weights, 96.25 
6  8.00.

appeals at Austin yesterday on ha
beas corpus proceedings for release 
under bond in the Navarro county 
rhargee, kidnaping and conspiracy. 
Currie Caldwell, named arlth them 
in the Corsicana charges, also urns 
allowed ball at the hearing. Char-

1 to tax soft drinks, bath houses, and 
swimming pools, cosmetics dealers, 
intangible assets, and electricity 
were among those voted down.

Farm Levy Killed 
The Poage amendment ' t o  tax 

purchasers of grain, live stock, cot-

quintet indicted a t Corsicana, re
mained in Jail, and Oliver Clapp, 
the fifth member, had not been ar- 

I rested.

BANKER OFFERED POST
DALLAS, May 19. (A>| — John E. 

Sheep 7,000; spring lambs mostly 0wenR a vice-president of, the Re- 
25 higher; top on natives *0 ujv public National Bank and Trust 
fed Umbs w6ak to 25 lower; sheep ccmpany, ^  been offered the gen-
about steady: top natives and Art 
zona spring lambs $1080; spring 
lambs 89.00610.00; lambs *90 lbs. 
down $6806780; ewes 150 lbs. down 
$2.0063.00.

ley Hassell, a fourth member of the I ton. and other agricultural products
was stricken out, port by part, after 
Senators had failed to kill it as a 
Unit. Poage agreed to eliminate 
everything but cotton and Senator 
Wocdul of Houston won his fight 
to remove the cotton purchaser.

Senator Woodruff of Decatur said 
he would introduce a resolution to 
day to extend the session another 
week beyond May 22. There had 
been some talk of that last week, 
but many believed the move had 
lost Us -momentum.

The house yesterday passed a *5.- 
000.000 rural aid bill, reducing tha 
senate's figures $200,000. A bUl to

eral managership of y>e Texas Cot
ton Cooperative association, the 
Dallas News said today.

, BANK RATE REDUCED
*NBTW YORK, May 19. (47 — The

y CHICAGO GRAIN ,
CHICAGO. May 19. (47—Wheat- 

No. 1 hard 83 1-4; No. 5 yellow hard 
70; No. 1 mixed 816 83. v 

Corn: No. 1 mixed 561-2; No. 1 
Dellow 57 1-2; No. I white 57 t-2.

Owens declined to comment on the _ _ _  _  _ _____
offer other than to say It still was levy an occupation tax on firearms 
“up in the air.” | was set for special order today. •-■

Harry Williams declined re-elec-1 ♦ ------------
tlon to the position a t a meeting o i ; Mrs. I. J. Spangler was dismissed 
directors here last Wednesday. j from Pampa hospital today.

LAS VEGAS-
(Continaed From Page 1)

night clubs, 
loons, five breweries, and three 
stllb were pot owt of commission.

Although about 38 miles from 
the site of Boulder City, the 
“model town” which the govern
ment Is building for dam workers, 
Las Vegas will bo In easy reach 
of laborers off dnty. State au
thorities do not enforce prohibi
tion. Nevada having repealed her 
state dry law, and .enforcement 
is left to federal authorities."

HAVE YOU '’KEEN “SEED?”

TUESDAY U A Y J . ' J i n . J

TODAY!

HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?" HAVE YOU SEEN "SEED?"

re* you* OAHJ'j  U
* ' ^ ^  -

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

" Reach for a LU C K Y  instead"

A  Challenge to Women in Love!

lC l?Y ?T h?
From  th e  C harles G. N orris Book 
T h at Rocked a Nation.

s e e

A W OM AN’S OWN 
TYPE O F PICTURE!

SHE WANTED  
BABIES

Life to  h er was one 
C radle A fte r A nother 
and she adored it.

HE WANTED 
FAME .

The gay lights beckoned to  
him— fortune, money and  re p u 
tation— b u t w hat ab o u t th e  
kids a t  home?

‘SEED’ LA NORA 
NOW PLAYING

Nowl Please! —  Actually put your 
finger on your Adam ’s Apple. 
Touch It— your Adam’s Apple —  
Do you know you are actually 
touching your larynx?— This is 
your voice box — it contains your 
vocal chords. When you consider 
your Adam’s Apple, you are con* 
sidering your throat— your vocal 
chords. Don’t  rasp yo ur throat 
with harsh irritants —  Reach for 
a LUCKY instead — Remember, 
LUCKY STRIKE is the only ciga
rette In America that through Its 
exclusive 'T O A S T IN G "  process 
expels certain harsh irritants 
present in oil raw toboccos. These 
expelled irritants are sold to 
manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE,and so we say

Dry Good Co.

B e g i n s

T U N E  I N — 
ThrLudbv Strike 
Dunce Orrlics-
M , every T w i-
A fc  I V r i j e
sat* S a tu rd a y  
e v e n in g  e v e r
N . B. C . Met*

t’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Throat Protection —against irritation —<

Wednesday
X o’clock P.M.

Sale will be held in the old LEADER BUILDING, one 
door south of Pampa National Bank on Cuyler Street.

Bring your pocket book and be 
ticipate in the Greatest Feast 
witnessed. Our misfortune will mean 
Entire stock must be sold regardless

Bargains For
A ll The 
Fam ily

v


